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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,3, 1836.

AT the Court at St. James's, the 21st day
of September 1836,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most .Excellent Majesty in Council.

""ClTJHEREAS by an Act of Parliament, made and
* * passed in the third and fourth year of the reign

of His present Majesty, intituled *•' An Act for the
" abolition of slavery throughout the British colo-
ff nie's; for promoting the industry of the manu-
" mitted slaves ; and for compensating the persons
w hitherto entitled to the services of such slaves;"
it is enacted, <: that, from and after the first day of
August one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
four, all persons who, in conformity with the
laws then in force in the said colonies respec-
tively, should, tin or before the first day of August
one thousand eight- 'hundred and thirty-four, have
teen duly registered as 'slaves in any such
'colony., and who, on the said first day of August
one thousand -eight hundred and thirty-four, should

.be actually within any such colony, and who
should by sueh registr-ies appear to be, on .the said
iirst day of August orte thousand eight hundred
.and thlfty.four, of .the full age of six years or
npwardis, should, by force and virtue of the said
Act, and ^without "the pcevibu's ex'ecut-ion of any in-
denture of ap.prentkesKip, or any other deed or
instrument for that purpose', become and be ap-
prenticed labourers-/' and whereas, by the said Act

it is-further enacted; that, subject to tHe obligation^
impdsed by the said Act, or to be imposed as there'iri
mentioned upon such apprenticed labourers as afore-
said, all and every the persons who, on the said
first day of August o'ne thousand eight niiifdred
and thirty-four, shcrald be fibldeh iri slavery wvthiu
any such British colony as aforesaid, should, up'bri
and from, and after the said first day of Aiigasfc
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, be-
come and be, to all intents and purposes,' freed
and discharged of anS from all manner of slavery,
and should be absolutely arid for ever manumitted;
and that the children thereafter to be born to any:
such persons, and the offspring of such children,
should, in like manner, be free from their birth'; and
that, from and after the said first day of August
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, slavery
should be, and the same is thereby, utterly and for
ever abolished and declared unlawful throughout
the British colonies, plantations, and possessions
abroad: ^ '

Arid whereas by the said Act it is provided,
that the Lords Commissioners of HLs Majesty's,
Treasury might raise the sujn of twenty millions of
pounds sterling, towards, compensating the persons
entitled to the services of the slaves to be manu-
mitted and set free by virtue of the ~said Act, for the
loss of .such services:

And whereas in the said Act it is recited, that
various rules and regulations were or might be ne-
cessary for the purposes, therein specified, and .that



puch regulations could not, without great incon-

venience, be made, except by the respective go-

vernors, councils, and assemblies, or other local
legislatures of the said respective colonies, or by His

Majesty, with the advice, of His Privy Council, in

reference to those colonies to which the legislative

authority of His Majesty in Council extends ; and

it is; therefore, by the said Act enacted and declared,

tijat nothing in the said Act contained should extend,

or be construed to extend, to prevent the enactment,

by the respective governors, councils, and assemblies,

or by such other local legislatures as therein men-

tioned, or by His Majesty, with the. advice of His

Privy Council, of any such Acts of General Assembly,

or Ordinances, or Orders in Council, as might be

requisite for making and establishing such several

rules and regulations as aforesaid, or. any .of them,

or for carrying the same, or any of them, into full

and complete effect:

And whereas it is by the said Act further enacted,

that no part of the said sum of twenty millions of

pounds sterling should be applied or be applicable
to the purposes therein aforesaid, for the benefit

of any person entitled to the services of any slave

in any of the colonies therein aforesaid, unless an
Order should have been first made by His Majesty,

with the advice of His Privy Council, declaring that
adequate and satisfactory provision had been made

by law in such colony for giving effect to the said
Act, by such further and supplementary enactments

as therein mentioned ; nor unless a copy of such

Order in Council, duly certified by one of the Clerks
in Ordinary of His Majesty's Privy Council, should,

by the Lord President of the Council, have been

trans.mittfid to the Lords Commissioners of His

Majesty's Treasury, or to the Lord High Treasurer,

for the time being,,JOT their or his guidance or in-

formation; a,nd. every such Order should be pub-

lished three several times in the London Gazette,

and should be laid before^ both Houses, of Par-
jiament, within six weeks next after the date thereof,

if Parliament should be then in session, and if not,

within six weeks after the then next ensuing session

of. Parliament:.

' And-rwKereas, in order to carry into effect the

objects of the said recited Act, certain Acts have
been passed fry"the President, Council, and As-

sembly of the Virgin Islands, intituled " An Act for
" re-mlating the division of apprenticed labourers

« into their respective classes, and for providing

for the dissolution of the apprenticeship,

by contract or otherwise 5" and also " An

Act prescribing the duties of the apprenticed

labourers and employers respectively, and im-
posing penalties for the non-performance thereof,
and providing other regulations for the main-

tenance of good order ;" and also " An Act for

prescribing the powers and duties of special jus-

tices, and for defining the jurisdiction of, the

same;" and also " An Act to regulate the re-

moval of praedial apprenticed labourers from one

plantation or estate to another ; the alienation by

sale, inheritance, or will, of the services of ap-
prenticed labourers} the apprenticeship of childrea

of apprenticed labourers; and the relation in

which apprenticed labourers will stand towards

the. State in the said Virgin Islands; and
thereby to carry more effectually into operation

the enactments contained, in that behalf, in an
Act of the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain,

intituled ' An Act for the abolition of slavery

throUgout the British colonies; for promoting

the industry of the manumitted alaves; and for

compensating the persons hitherto entitled to the
services of such slaves ;' " and also " An Act to

repeal the seventh clause, and the proviso con-

tained in the tenth clause, of an Act, intituled e An

Act for regulating the division of apprenticed
labourers into their respective classes, and for

providing for the dissolution of the apprenticeship,

by contract or otherwise/ and to repeal ; the
twelfth, thirteenth, fifteenth, nineteenth, thiith-
ninth, snd fifty-first clauses of an Act, intituled

' An Act prescribing the duties of apprenticed

labourers and employers respectively, and im-

posing penalties for the non-performance thereof,

and providing other regulations for the main-

tenance of good order ;' and to repeal the twenty-
second clause of an Act, intituled ' An Act for

prescribing the powers and duties of special

justices,. and for defining the jurisdiction of the
same;' and to repeal the first, second, and fourth

clauses of an Act, intituled ' An Act to regulate

the removal .of praedial apprenticed labourers from
one plantation or estate to another ; the alienation

by sale, inheritance, or will, of the services of ap-

prenticed labourers ; the apprenticeship of.children
of apprenticed labourers; and the relation in

which apprenticed labourers will stand toward.s

the State in the Virgin Islands ; and thereby to

carry more effectually into operation the enact-"
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f -ments eentained, in that behalf, in an Act pf the
(' Imperial Parliament of Great Britain, intitijled

f'-f An Act fpr the abolition of slavery t.hrpughput

P 'the l^rifish colonies ;. for promoting |he industry
(' of the manumitted slaves ; and for compensating

ff the persons hitherfp entitled tp the services of
fl such slaves ;' and to amend the. said Acts relative

H to apprenticed labourers ;" and also " An Act,

f f §uppleniental, iij a}4 pf the apprenticeship laws,
ff and for raising a sum of money, to repair and en-

ff :|arga th.e conmiqn jail of the Virgin Islands, to
f provide for the payment of the keepers and officers

5 ff thereto, the maintenanpe of tl>e prisoners therein,

ff and, far regelating th? di^cipUrte tp be. qb5erYe4 in
ff tjuchjail}'1

And wbereaa it is considered by His, Majesty, in

£pu,pcilj 1r$t adequate arid ^atjsfactpry provision

hath been, mads by lav? in the §ajd Virgin Islands,
for giving effect to the said recited Act qf Parlia-

ment, by such further tm4 supplementary enact-
ments as therein mentioned, acpordip^ to the true

jijt^t ajid meaning pf the $aj4 Act i

Jlia Majesty is, therefore, pleased, by $nd with

^h.e advipc qf JJiq Privy Council, to declare, and. it

|s hfr§D7 d??l»ire^' tM. a4efluat§ ?n^ satisfactory
provision, hath, bepn made h>' lf\w *u ^e said
Ytrgin Islands, for giyiqg effect tq the sai4 recced

&tf pf Parji^nient, by §qch further an4 supple-
f»S therein, are men.tiqn.e4 ?

And thq Bight Honourable the Marquesn pf
the President of Hi§ ^ajesj-y's J?rivy

th? J\i^ht Honourable L.ord
qn.c of Hjsj Majesty's Principal Sf pretarie^ qf

fire te gi^« the n.eceasajy direction.^ hsrew Rs

10 &em may repp:Setir?ly apnertaiR,
&

AT the a*

«Th§. KING'S Mast Bsp^ilem Mftjwty In

hy an Agt, paas.e4 in the
year of th? reign of Hiq late Majesty King
% ?o«.rii\, intiti3i§4 f f An Aet fop th

ff «m§B4me»ts of thg law respeeting- pilotq aw
(f a e , an4 also f«p thQ b6tf«eT pv^gerYatian 9

l ih t s^ bfloyiM and beacQB?/1 : ib
A

of Trinity-house .of. Deptford Strong arf
mpowered and required, after due examination, to

ppoint.and licence, under their copirnqn seal, fit

nd competent persons duly skilled to act as pilots,

or the purpose of Conducting all ships and vesse]$

ailing, navigating, an<l passing, as, vvelj up ao4
n pr uporij f,he Rivers pf Thames and ftled.\ray,

ind all and every the channels., creeps, and docss
hereof, or therein or leading or adjoining thereunto,

>etween Orfordness and London-bridge, as also

"rom London-bridge to the Ppwns, and frqm the
Downs, westward, as far as the Isle of Wight, and,

n the English Channel, from the Isle of Wight up

to London-bridge j and the said pilots, so appointed^

and licenced, are empowered to demand and receive
x>r such services certain rates OF- prices enumerated,

in a ta>le, marked ft., tp % s,aid Aet annexed f

And by thg said Apt the $ai4 Cprporatipn, 'of-
Trjnlty-hpuse, pi J)eptfpr4 Strpn4 pro ajgp env*

ppwered from tirn§ to time,., with the consent qf His._

Majesty in fjis IVIost Hqn.oura.bla Priyy Cpuncil,
to ipgrease^ redqce, alter, qr modify all pr any or'

either pf ft6 S^id. rates pr prices} sp e.qvirnerate.4 ia
the gaid table, and to fix au.4 determine the. perio4
from and aftej which su,ch altered or substituted,

ra.te$ pr prices are 19 be deputed j $o thjtf such.
periqd be upt less than three calendar mon'tha from.
the time ftt which, nx>tice thereof shall h,e giyen^ by

harigin.g wp printed tables of % ^Uer^d or sub-'
stitjuted. ra.tes qr pqcea in soroq public or

plage in the Cu5tom4ipq«e Qf ^o.p^R, !W4

And whereas th§ 8^ CpiipQrfttipii of

peptCgrd. §t?ond \WQ guhrn.itte.4 tg

in Cpqncil certain prgppj^^ tq th.§

thftt th§ seveift] rates or prices gpgcifie4 in the

table, mwkp.4 A. to. th§ said Act snnejjcid^ b§ su.bje.cl

tp a rgduotio^i of. (*na fp.\rrtli pait fa respegt qf &9
pjlo|ag§ p,f YfgJQlg tQ^e4 by

vide4 th^t if thq asiista^QQ of a
be r§n4ere.4 for a part pn.ly qf
which an.y su?h ra^ Q? p.f|c
said, reteipa of p^e fowvth iM fee
part anly qf the §^4 r&te ay pi^ as §hftll

ta Hli Majestywhwt«w H hath

Now, ef the
of in cmcise
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tfcefeby in His. Majesty vested, His Majesty doth,
by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
assent to and confirm the said proposals j and. it is
.hereby ordered, that such assent and confirmation
shall be signified, in writing, to the said Corporation
of Trinity-house of Deptford Strond, to the intent
that, in further pursuance of the said Act, the said
Corporation dp fix and determine the period from
and after which such reduced rates or prices shall
alone be demanded or received, and do give due
notice thereof:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly;. A

: < C. C. Greville.

Whitehall, September 23, 1836.

The King has been graciously pleased to p
and declare, that Matilda-Sophia, wife of the Re-
verend, Dr. William Austen; Georgiana, wife of
JohnrEdmund Maunsell, of Cheltenham, in the
county of Gloucester, Esrq.; and Caroline-Elizabeth,
wife of Thomas-Philip Maunsell, of Thorpe Malsor,
in the county of Northampton, Esq. one of the
Representatives in Parliament for the said county,
three of the daughters and coheirs of the late Wil-
liam Cockayne, of Rushton-hall, in the said county
of Northampton, Esq. commonly called the Honour-
able William Cockayne, second and youngest sur-
viving son of Charles Viscount .Cullen, of the Kjng-
dom of'Ireland, de,cea,3ed, and next brother of
Borlase the last Visc.o'unt ' Cullen, also deceased,
may henceforth have, hold, and enjoy the same
titles, place, pre-eminence, and precedence, as if
their said late father, the Honourable William
Cockayne, had survived his said elder brother, Bor-
lase "Viscount Cullen, and.had succeeded to the ti.tle
and dignity of Viscount Cullen:

And* His Majesty has also been pleased to com-
mand, -that the said royal order and declaration
be registered in tlje College o£ Ar.ms.

Whitehall, August 26, 1836.

The King has been, pleased to give and gr.aijt unto.,
Benjamin Forbes (late Benjamin Gordon), of'Bal-
bithan, in the county of Aberdeen, Esq. a Major-
G.eneraJ in the Army, eldest son. of William Forbes,
l^ite of Skeliater, in the said county, Esq. deceased,
His Majesty's royal licence and permission, that he
and his issue may re-aseume and continue to use
the'surname of Gordqn: only,, in. compliance, with.an
injunction contained' in. the last will and testainent
of ; his- maternal- great uncle, Benjamin Gordon, late
of Bajbith'^ni.i.afpresaidi.Es.q*. a,Gener§L.in the Atmy,
deceased:

And also to command, that this His royal con-
se^sidn andv declaration,, be registered: in. His.Ma-
jesty's- Collfege of Airnfc,

ffic^ 234, September 1836.
Itegiment, of Light Dragoons, E,nsign GeoTge

Rosser, from the 69,th Regiment of Foot, to.be
Regimental Quartermaster, vice D. Pratt, who
retires upon half-pa.y. Dated 23d< September
1836. • ' • • ' ,

Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, Battalion-
Surgeon George, Smith tq be Sj^gepri'jyfajuT; yice
Maynard, deceased. Dafed I 4th Septembej 1836..

Assistant- Surgeon William Hunter, M. D. to be
Battalion- Surgepn, vice Smith. Dated 4th Sep-
tember 1836.

22d, Regiment of Foot, Captain Edward Mayne,
from the haIfrpay.Una,Ua,ched.i to.l^e Captain, vice
John Emerson, who exchanges., receiyiflg the
difference! Dated 23d September 1836.

Gentleman Cadet Henry J. Coote, frogi the Royal
Military College, to be Ensign, without, purchase,
vice Xyffin, prompted in thet 89th Regiment of.
Foot, Dated 23d"September. 1836. '" ' : '

4\st Foot, Serjeant-Major Alexander Pat^eraon,
the 85th Regiment of Foot> to be Ensign^ with—
out purchase, vice Wh'tte}L prQmo.ted.
23d Septiember, 183^6. .

44th Foot, Captain. Ed,\fnj4: Jk'E,§trajQge.,' fVpna, the-
half-pay of the 37th Regim,en,t, of. F,pp,|, to .he-
Captain, vice Jacob, appointed to the 80tla Regi-
ment of Foot. Date,42.M- September, 1836.

Ensign DuncHn Trevor Gr.ant to be Lieuten.ari^
without ' purchase, vice Wetherall, appointed to
the 17th Regiment of Foot. Dated 1st April;
.183.6. - . . . :

Ensign John Chilton Lamb.tpn Carter to.vbe Lieu-'
tenant, by purchase, vice Grant, whose promotion,,
by purchase, has been cancelled. Dated 23d Sep-
tember 1836.

Gentleman Cadet1 William G. Raban, from the
Rpyal Military College, to., be Ensign,, without -
purchase, vice Carter,, promoted. Dated, 23d-
September 1836;

 :

56th Foot, Captain E". WUliani Wilton Pawsey^
from the half-pay Unattached, to be Captain, vide-
George Eprman, who. exchanges, receiving the:
diiference. Dated 24th. Septernber 1836..

6Qth Foot, John Henry Ellis Ridley, Gent: to be-
Second Lieutenant, by .purchase, vice Phipps, ap--
pointed to the 76j;h. Regiment of Foot.- Dated.
23d September 1836!'. "" ' "" ^

69.t/i Foot, Ensign AJexandeP Geddes,. frpm.,the half-
pay of the 103d Regiment of Foot, to be, Ensign,
vice Rosser, appointed to4he 16th Light Dragoons.-
Dated 23d September 183,6.

76th Foot, Ensign and Adjutant Richard William^
Hopkins, tp have the r&nk,of Lieuten.anJ.. Dated^
22d September 1836.

Ensign Lewis Master Jones* to be. Lieu,ten.an£, b^
purchase, vice Fountaine, who retires. I)a|ed'
23d September 1836.

Second Lieutenant- Con.stantine Edward PhjppS) ff
the 60th Foojfc, to be Ensign, vice Jones.
23d September 1 836. ' " " "

SQth-'Foot, Captain Henry Hutton Jacob, from the-
of. F.oot,, to. b
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Moore, wHose -appointment has Rot taken place.
Dated 23d September .1836.

&}st Foot, Captain Charles Hemy Edmonstone,
from the 91st Regiment of Foot, to be Captain,
vice Boyd, who exchanges. Dated 23d Septem-
ber 1836.

85 th foot, Captain Beauchamp Eerr, from the half-
pay Unattached, to be Captain, vice George Byam
Mathew, who exchanges. Dated 23d Septem-
ber 1836. ,

Assistant-Surgeon .George Home to be Surgeon,,
vice Fiddes, deceased. Dated 23d September
1836.

89th Fool, Ensign James Willington Kyffin, from
the 22d Regiment of. Foot, to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Egerton, appointed, Ad-
jutant; Dated 23d September 1836.

Lieutenant Caledon Richard Egerton to be Ad-
jutant, vice Granville, deceased. Dated 23d Sep^
tember 1836.

9 \stFoot, Captain John Boy.d, from the 81 str Regi-
ment of Foot, to.be Captain, vice Edmonstone,
who exchanges. Dated 23d September 1886.

UNATTACHED.

Lieutenant Edmund William Wilton, from the 78th
Regiment of Foot1, to be- Captain, by- purchase.-
Dated 23d September 1836.

COMMISSARIAT.-
Deputy Assistant-Com missaryrG^neral Edward Al-

phonso Frederic Cowan to be Assistant-Commis-
sary-General, ..Dated 4th... Mny 1836.

Gommissa'riat-Clerks Johannes de Smidt and* George1

Miller to be Deputy Assistant-Commissaries-Ge^
neral. Dated 29th August 1836;.

MEMORANDUM.
Captain Robert Stephens, upon half-pay of the

5T6th Regiment of Foot, has been allowed to<retire
from the Army, with the sale of an Unattached com-
mission of Captain, he being, about to become a
settler in, the colonies. Dated 23d-September 1836}

Commission signed by the Lord, Lieutenant of' the-
County of Montgomery.

Royal Montgomery
James Turjieri,. Gent, to be. Second Lieutenant;,

Dated,22d August ,- 1 83. 6*

Commissions:, signed by the Lord Eieuteriant. of1 the-,
County of Wilts.

Rjyyal Wilts Yeomanry Gdvalr.y;-

Swindwfc Troop.
John Jamgs-Calley, Esq. to-be Captain; vice Goddard^

resigned".' Dated 10.tK September .1836..
©h'ver Callev Codringtbn; Gent: to be Lieutep.ant,

vice Calley, promoted. Dated- 10th;. September
183&

Ambrose, T^thbridge-'Goddard, G.ent. to;be Cornel,,
vice Codrington, promoted^ Dated.. 1 Oih,: ,Sepj\
teuiber

Devizes Troop]
John Townsend Compton, Gent, to be Cornet; vicet1

Estcourt. Dated 10th September 1836.

Quarterly; Average of the Weekly Liabilities arid*
''Assets of the Bank of England, from the 28th--
June to the 2Qfh September 1836, inclusive, pubUshedi
pursuant to the Act 3 and 4 W. 4, cap. 98.

' " LIABILITIES.
Circulation £18,1,47,000
Deposits 14,118,000

£32,265,000

A'SSBTS.

Securities £29;406,00(P
Bullion 5,719,000*

£35,125,000'

DowTiingrStreeti September 22, 1836.

Poor Laws.

TfcT©TICE is hereby- given, that application^ is'*
LIT intended to-be made to the Honourable; the
House of Commons in the next session of Parlia-^
tnent, for leave to bring in a Bill in order to obtain-
an. Act of Parliament to-alter and amend an Act of
Parliament made and passed in the sixteenth year
of the reign of His late Majesty. King George the-'
Third, intituled " An Act to continue the cor-
poration of the guardians of the poor within the isle •
of Wight, and to confirm the powers^ and authorities-
now vested in the said corporation, and to provide
new powers and regulations for the members of thfe;
same, and to repeal an Act; passed in the elevenths
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled1)
4 An Act for establishing a house or houses of > in-
dustry in* the- isle of Wight, for the-'reception,,
maintenance, and employment o£the ponr belonging
to the several-1 parishes and places within* the said'
island.'"

And notice is> hereby-further? given, that it is in-
tended by the said Act to propose an alteration irt.
the existing, rates for the relief of the poor within
the said island, by> authorising and empowering the-
corporation of the guardians of the poor to make-
from time to time one general equal rate and assess--
ment on allUands, tenements, tithes, and heredita-
ments within ttie said isle, on the full annual value-
of the same respectively, for the purposes of the'
said Ac,t of the sixteenth year of King George-the-
Third, in lieu and--stead of-separate and distinct rates-*
as now. made, by the churchwardens and overseers-
of the poor of the several parishes and places within;
the, said: isle, as separate- and distinct rates 'and
assessments, and wholly to abolish the several
averages and quotas now payable by- the several!
parishes and pjaces within, the said isle towards -then
purposes of. the said Act of the sixteenth • year' of.
King George the Third;, and wholly to .-abolish the1

law, of settlement, so far as relates-- to any persenv*
having a legal settlement in any parish within the-
said isle, and to declare the> whole isle one parish,
for the purpose of settlement.—Dated; this 14tk*
day, of- September 183.6. -

Willifim^ Hearne, Clei& and,-.. Solicitor, to thjr'
Guardians, of- the- Poor, within the- Isl&;
of. Wight;-



f)ffl(>e of Commissioners of Compensafio}
No. 25, Great • George-Street, M'est
winyter, Sej)t ember 19, 1836,

MAURITIUS.

J[ OTICE is hereby given, that the unidrp-men
tinned uncon tested claims having been receive

from the colony of Mauritius, the Commissioners o
Compensation will proceed to take the same int
ponsideration pn Friday the 7trj day of Qctobe
pextv at twelve o'clock; and that certificates of tli
'awards which shall be made upon that day w«ii
be deliverable, at this Ofppe^ qn 8§turcli)y *he g2i
day pf Ocjxjber: '•'

*2is
24
34
41

' 77
7p
94
124
J25

H7

153
}53
154
J55
]56

165

167

169
17Q
J71

J75

J77
178
179

183

2Q&
3)102 .
302.6;
3157
PI 70
3185

8584
3593
3594
3.'95
3596
3597

.3.099
3600

3603-
361)
36 j 3
3615,
3,6)7,
3622.
3.6.2,3,

3.273, afljg
W4

5?£Q
5&24
5354
5388
5389
542-q
£496
5.531
5533,
55,5'J
555 q
5559 .
5573
5600

3217
823.Q
3242,

AGSE
5627

3297 364

1902 2655 3306 3991 5697

|947 §711 3328
195,0, 2714 3331
1963 2,720 33,33
1978 273Q 3333
1984 2738 3334
1985 §739 333/5
19,87 §740 3330,
19,9,7 2743 3337
1,999 §/45 3338

"-•-' 3.339

32.6, lpU7 g673 3.317 4000 5,703

515 1914 2683 332,1 45,9$ 5,707

749
831
RiQ

923
9-4
9̂ 6.
928
9?9
937

462,4 A7I4
463A 5,715,
463Q 5733,

.}87 9,55 gooS 276̂  3343
3344
§343
3347

4'iS9 5.76,4
4a&Q 5.773
4«93 5?91
476Q 5820
477̂  ,«J84̂
479'J 5845
48<H 584̂

59QI

J03,i §773 3350
to 6560

|6(J J25| 20{)9 0797 336! 480Q 6fllf
g«7 W 814^ §794 33e?| 4P'4 C635
guff Ji§9 2j§4 3799 930?-4tyN--. 0691

209
211
212
213
215
21(5
217
218
223
22 (5
J?*7
220
230
?37
238
2-12
246
.247
248
249
.252

'258
259
263
265
'968

1297
1305
1313
1314
1319
1458
1473
1477

1547
1:>5I|
15:; 9
1570
)58§
1583
1585
W
Ki21

W
1<:53

1659
1672
1678
1680
16^1
jcga

2161-
2165
2166
2171
2174
2175
2176
2180
2J8I
2190
224S
•22(5S
2270

2797
2801
3802
2804
2807
2808
2Spp

f "
2814
2.818

3309
3370
3372
3378
3419
3485
3487
3490

2311
2314
2,3' 6
23 24
23-}8
2'<32
2355

8;<72
2376
2381
2382

23.S9

2.S22
2824
2823
281:6
???7
282Q
283̂ 5
2836
2838
2840
2846
2348
285Q
2855
2850.
£858

3496
3497
3498
3499
3502
3514
3527
35.3 3
353/i
3538
3541
3557
8562
3573
So 74
3575
3576
3582
35.83

4949
4969
4985
4995
5008
5023
5:'25
5036
5055
5082
5083
§ '184
5085

6m
fi724
673:;
673U
6741
6/45
6750
6764
677!
6794

6854
6855,

5.087
5.101
5!?7
5142
5148
5149
5170
SJ7J
5172
5173
5174
§175
5176
5184

6915
6S29
6937
694rt
695?
6966
69**,
6990
6!)f<7

^v prdef pf the Board,
Penry

J5UNGENESS

NOTICE is herehy given, that the Mast.ei-,
Wardens, jind Assistfinj^ p{ fh.9 Trin'ty'h9Hs0

pf Deptfqr4 Strond, acting under the provisions; of
an Ac| of Parliament, paesecl in the seventh year of
thp reign, pf ffje present; Majesty Kjng VViJli^ir) thq
Fourth^ intituled 'f An Act fpr ye^fcinjj ^Ight-houpe^
Ijght?, ari4 seamarks or^ the coast! of Epgl^pd In,'
t|ie Cprpprafipn pf frinity-hoH^e qf DeptforU Strpnd,

..^htsl buoys, beacons, and sea-marks, an4 tllf Mil
and duties payable iu respoot thereof," &r§ willing
tp agreg ^|thj ̂  lessee qr {esspes, pr Qther person, of
jersons interested^ ^n th,o lighthouse &t [)imgene&s,
"n thg pounty of Kesnt, by or under the lease gr^oM
.hereof by His J^ajesjy, or l^y the CQ'niTiJsaionora of

ftn4 Hulldings,
li§fht-hou^e

H^d th,$ |aud

»n4 »U w^ every Bnyof

jelonging, of qceupie4 (OF thf pi^rnoseg pf the same,
of t,hg fistures, appspfttus, and furniture. th^r^HRtq

;, p.r |,b,g ^qlla pr 4v»H§» p?^b!«! fa reapepij

(|f ftny jjnoh th^r§ b§j phurge^ therepOi op
tjweofj ftip i
ie, hui!4»ngs.

ftpparatwa

jayabie |n

j, tqjla or duties.

h.o

1! »n4 every

of ftnv w4
reppectively^ far1 fllp ft»4juaHRth"^

RB4 peTagfli hodles



1657
Ipplitic or corporate, seised of,, or interested an, or
claiming any right or title to, the premises, or any
part thereof, in possession, reversion, remainder, or
contingency, and whether in his, her, or their own
right, or as husband, guardian, trustee or feoffee, in
trust, for charitable or other purposes, executor, ad-
ministrator, or committee, or in any other right,
character, or capacity whatsoever, are heieby re-
quested, within thirty days from the date hereof, to
cause a written statement to be delivered at the
Trinity-house, in the city of London, containing
therein the- nature of his, her, or their said estate,
interest, or claim, and the price or sum at or for
which he, she, or they may be willing to sell the
same to the said Master, Wardens, and Assistants, in
order that the estates, rights, and /interests to be pur-
chased by the said Master, Wardens, and Assistants,
in pursuanca of the said Act of Parliament, ma'y be
ascertained, and the amount of the purchase money
claimed for the same may be settled.—Dated this
} 6rh day of September, in the year of our Lord, 1836,

; J. Herbert,

Secretary of the said Corporation.

HARWICH LIGHTS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Master'
Wardens, and Assistants of the Trinity-house

of Deptford Strond, acting under the provisions of
ah Act of Parliament, passed in the seventh year of the
reign of His present Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled " An Act for vesting light-houses, lights,
and sea-marks on the coasts of England in the Cor-
poration of Trinity-house of Deptford Strond, and
for making provisions respecting light-houses, lights,
buoy si beacons, and sea-maks, and the tolls and
duties- payable in respect thereof," are willing to
agree with the lessee or lessees, or other person or
persons interested in the light-houses at Harwich, in
the county of Essex, by or under the lease granted
thereof by His Majesty, or by the Commissionersof His
Majesty's Woods, Forests, Land Revenues, Works,
and Buildings, and the land \vhereon the same light-
houses stand and all and every or any of the build-
ings, lands, and appurtenances thereto belonging or
occupied for the purposes of the same, or the fixtures,
apparatus, and furniture thereunto belonging, or the
tolls or duties pa) able in respect thereof, and all
rents, rent charges, annuities, or payments (if any
such there be) charged thereon, or payable in respect
thereof, for the absolute purchase of such light-
houses, buildings, lands and appurtenances, fixtures,
apparatus, furniture, tolls or duties, rents, rent
charges, annuities, and payments, and for the absolute
purchase of any*and every estate and interest therein
respectively, for such purchase money as shall be
deemed fair and Justin that behalf, and all and every
persons and person, bodies or body politic or cor-
porate seized of> or interested in, or claiming any
right or title to, the premises, or any part thereof, in
possession, reversion, remainder, or contingency, and
whether in his, her, or their own right, or as husband,
guardian, trustee or feoffee, in trust, for charitable or
other purposes,. executor, administrator, or com-
mittee, or in any other right, character, or ciip.icity

whatsoever, are hereby requested, within thirty slays.
from the date hereof, to cause a written statement to
be delivered at the Trinity-house, in the city of Lon-
don, containing therein the nature of l;is, her, or
their said estate, interest, or claim, and the price or
sum at or for which he, slie, or they may be willing,
to sell the same to the said Master, Wardens, and
Assistants, in order that tLe estates, rights, and in-
terests to be purchased by the said Master, Wardens,
and Assistants, in pursuance of the said Act of Par-
liament, may be ascertained and the amount of
the purchase money claimed for the same may
be settled.—Dated this IGth day of September, in
the year of our Lord, 18c>ti.

J. Herbert, '

Secretary of the said Corporation.

HUNSTANTON CLIFF LIGHT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Master,
Wardens, and Assistants of the Trinity-house

of Deptford Strond, acting under the provisions of ,
an Act of Parliament, passed in the serenth year of
the reign of His present Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled " An Act for vesting light-houses,,
lights, and -sea-marks on the coast of England in.
the Corporation of Trinity-house of Deptford Strond, t

and for making provisions respecting light-houses,
lights, buoys, beacons, and sea-marks, and the tolls
and duties payable in respect thereof," are willing to
agree with the lessee or lessees, or other person or
persons interested in the light-house at Huns tan ton-.
cliff, in the county of Norfolk, by or under the lease
granted thereof by His Majesty, or by the Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Woods, Forests, Land
Revenues, Works, and Buildings, and the land .
whereon the same light-house stands, and all and .
every or any of the buildings, lauds, and appurte- .
nances thereto belonging, or occupied for the ,
purposes of the same, or the fixtures, apparatus, and .
furniture thereunto belonging, or the tolls or duties (

payable in respect thereof, an$ all rents, rent
charges, annuities, or payments (if any such there
be) charged thereon, or payable in respect thereof,
for the absolute purchase of such light-house, build-
ings, lands, and appuitenances, fixtures, apparatus,
furniture, tolls or duties, rents, rent charges, an-
nuities, and payments, and for the absolute purchase
of any and every estate and interest therein respec- .
lively, for such purchase money as shall be deemed
fair and just, in that beh,ilf; and all and every persons
and person, bodies or body politic or corporate, seized
fur, interested in, or claiming any right or title to,
the premises, or any part thereof, in possession,
reversion, remainder, or contingency, aud whether
in his, her, or their own right, or as husband, '.
guardian, trustee or feoffee, in trust, for charitable -
or other purposes, executor, administrator, or com- .
mittee, or in any' other right, character, or capacity .
whatsoever, are hereby requested, within thirty days '
from the date hereof, to cause a written statement .
to he delivered at the Trinity-house, in the city of.
London, containing therein the nature of his, hei, or
their estate, interest, or claim, and the price or sum
at of , for which he, she, or they may be willing to



the same to the said Master, .Wardens, a'nd
Assistants, in order that the estates, rights, and inte-
rests to he purchased by the said Master, Wardens,
,and Assistants, in pursuance of the said Act of Par-
liainerit, may be ascertained, and the amount
.of the purchase money claimed for the same
may be settled.—Dated this 16th day of Sep-
tember., in the year of our Lord, 183G.

J. Herbert,
Secreterv of the said Corporation.

LIGHTS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Master, War-
dens, and Assistants of the Trinity-house of

Deptford Strond, acting under the provisions of ^an
Act of Parliament, passed in the seventh year of the
reign of His present Majesty King. William the
fourth, intituled " An Act for vesting light-houses,
'lights, and sea-marks oh the coasts of England an
•the Corporation of Trinity-house of Deptford Strohd,
and for making provisions respecting light-houses,
lights, buoys, beacons, and sea-marks, and the tolls
•atid duties payable in respect thereof," are billing
;-to agree with the lessee or .lessees, or other person
tor person's interested in the light-houses at Orford-
nes's, in the county of Suffolk, by or under the lease
granted thereof by His Majesty, 'or .by the Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Woods, Forests, Land
Revenues, Works, and Buildings, :and the land
whereon the same light-houses stand, and all ,and
jevery or any of the buildings, lands, .and appurtenan-
ces thereto Belonging, or occupied for the purposes
of the saine, or the fixtures, apparatus, and furniture
Jtherfeuntb belonging, or the tolls or duties payable
art ^respect thereof, and all <jr.en.ts, rent .charges,
annuities, -or payments (if any such there be) charged
••thereon, or payable in respect thereof, for the absolute
purchase of such light-houses, buildings, lands, and
appurtenances, fixtures, apparatus, furniture, tolls or
duties, rents, rent charges, annuities, and payments,
ana* for the absolute purchase of any and every estate
anil, interest therein respectively, for such .purchase
money as shall be deemed fair and just in that
be'balf ; and all ,and every persons and person,
(bodies or 'body politic or corporate, seized ,of, or
interested tin, or claiming any right or title to, the pre-
mises', or any part thereof, in possession, reversion,
reni'aihde'r, *or contingency, and Whether in his, her,
or their own Bright, or as husband, guardian, trustee
.or. fe'effee, in trust, for charitable 'or other purposes,
executor, administrator, or committee, or in any other

jri&h't, character, or capacity whatsoever, are hereby
jetjuested, within thirty days from the date hereof,
£6 .cause a written statement to be delivered at the
Trinity-house, in the city of London, containing
stlrerein the nature of. his, her, or their said e'state,
Interest, or claim, .and th'e price or sum at or for
which he, she, or they maybe willing to sell the same
to the said Master, Wardens, arid Assistants, in order
that the estates, rights, and interests to be purchased
fry the -said .Master, Wardens, and Assistanfs, in
pursuarice of the said AcV of Parliament, may be
.ascertained, aiSd th£\ aiko'aSt^f th'e purchase 'raoiiey

claimed for the same may be settled.—Dated ihla
\ dth day of September, in the year of oUrLord, 1836.

J. Herbert,

•Secretary of the said Corporation.

WINTERTONNESS LIGHT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Master,
Wardens, and Assistants of the Trinity-house •

<of Deptford Strond, acting under the provisions of
an Act of Parliament, passed in the seventh year o£
the reign of His present Majesty King William the
Four th, intituled " An Act for testing lighthouses,
lights, and sea-marks on the coasts of England in the
Corporation <ef Trinity-house of Deptford Strohd,.-
?md for making provisions respecting light-houses,
lights, buoy«i beacons, arid sea:fnafks, .and the tolls-
and duties payable in respect thereof," are willing to
agree with the lessee or lessees, or other person or
persons interested in the light-house at Winterton-
hess, in the county of Norfolk, by or under the lease
granted thereof by- His Majesty, br by the Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Woods, Forests, Land
Revenues, Works, and Buildings, and the land
whereon the same light-house stand^ and all and
every or any of the buildings, lands, and appurte-
nances thereto belonging, or occupied for the purposes .
of the same, or the fixtures, apparatus^ and furniture
thereunto belonging, or the tolls or duties payable in
respect thereof, and all rents, rent charges, aht
nuities, br payments (if any such there be) charged
thereon, or payable in respect thereof, for the ab-
solute purchase of such light-house, buildings, lands,
and appurtenances, fixtures, apparatus, furniture,
tolls or duties, rents, rent charges, annuities, 'and
payments, and for the absolute purchase of any and
every estate and interest therein respectively, for
such purchase money as shall be deemed fair arid
just in that behalf; and all and every persons and
person, bodies xor body politic or corporate, seized
of, or interested in, or claiming any right or title to,.,
the premises, or any part thereof, in possession,,
reversion, remainder, or contingency, and whether
in his, her, or their own right, or as husband,
guardian, trustee or feeffee, in trust, for charitable
or other purposes, executor, administrator, of com-
mittee, or in any other right, character* or capacity
whatsoever, are hereby requested, within thirty 'days
from the date hereof, to cause a written statement
to be delivered at the Trinity-house, in the city
of London, containing therein the nature of his,
her, or their said estate, interest, or claim, arid the
price or sum at or for which he, she/ or they nmy
be willing to sell the same to the said Master,
Wardens,.and Assistants, in order that the estates,
rights, and interests to be purchased by the said
Master, Wardens, arid Assistants, in pursuance of
the said Act of Parliament, may be aseertainedj and
the amount of the purchase money -claimed for th$r
same may be settled.—Dated this Id th day of
September, in the year of our.Lord, 1836.

J. Htrtieft,
• ' Secretary-<5f the said' Corporation,



Custom-House, London, September 22, 1830.

. BY THE C O M M I S S I O N E R S OF His MAJESTY'S CUSTOMS.

MONTHLY RETURN.

AN ACCOUNT shewing ithe Quantities of Coni, Grain) Meal, and Fldur Imported into the United Kingdom in the
. Month ended 5th September 1856, the Quantities upon which Duties have been paid for Home Consumption during

the same Month, and the Quantities remaining in Warehouse at the close thereof,

SPECIES n'p Conk, GRAIN,
MEAL, AND FLOUH.

MHiea't
J3?rley
Oa'.s
five
I'ense
Ijenr.s
Maize or Indian Corn ....
Buck Wheat
Beer or liig-

Total of Corn and Grain

Wlieat Meal or Flour ....

Oat Meal- .-
Rye Meal -. . . . ; . . . ; . . .
Indian Meal- • . .
Bean Meal

Total of Meal and Flour . .

Quantities Imported into the United Kingdom in the
Month ended 5th September 1836.

Imported from
Foreigri Coun-
tries

Qrs. Bush.
34535 3
12965 J
30502 6
3477 0
95/6 4

120(10 ' 7

1 03 1 1 7 5

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
36335 J 5

361 0 14

36696 J 19

The product
of, and iuiporte(
from, British Pos-
sessions out o,
Kurope.

Qrs. Bush.

—
C\vt. qrs. Ibs.
978 1 0

978 1 0

• TOTAL.

Qrs. Bush.
34535 3
12965 1
30502 6

3477 0
9576 4

12060 7-

103117 f>

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
37313 2 5

361 0 14

37674 2 19

Quantities cbrtrged with Duty f&r Home Cotisuuip-
tion in the United Kingdom in the Month ended
5th September 1836.

Imported from
Foreign Cobft-
tries.

Qrs. Bush.
177 7

10312 1
7354 2

12 3
21405 1
10710 7

49972 5"

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
14 0 24

14 0 24

The produce
of, and imported
from, British Pos"-
seSsions out o!
Europe.

Qrs. Bush.
1685 3

1685 3

Cwt. qrs. Ibs'.
3775 1 24

3775 1 24

TOTAL.

Qrs. Bush.
1863 2

10312 1
7354 2

12 3
21405 1
10710 7

51658 0

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
3789 2 20

*£-.

3789 "2" 20

Quantities remaining1 in Warehouse in the United
Kingdom on the 5th September 1830.

Imported from
Foreig-n Coun-
tries.

Qrs. Bush.
555882 6
34928 6

243378 6 '
4801 0
2108 2

61218 3
20 2
23 0

902361 !

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
190077 1 26

7-5 I 8

1 3 0

19015-1 2 6

The product
of, and importer
ffo'm, British Pos-
sessions out o
Europe.

Qrs. Bush.
38578 1

25 1
666 0

392*69 2

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
3919 I 6

3919 1 6

TOTAL.

Qrs. Bus)).
59-14CO 7

34953 7
244044 ' 6

4801 0
2108 2

61218 3
20 2
23 0

941630 3

Cwt. qvs. Ibs.
I93U96 3 4

75 I 8

1 3 0

194073 3 12'

en

By'order of the Commissioners, J, KER> Assistant-Secretary.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, IMPERIAL Measure, as received from the Inspec
tors in the following Cities and To;vns in ENGLAND and WALES,from which the Prices that govern Importation are cal
culated, couforinably to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV. cap, 60.

Received in the Weak ><;.>r: \VHEAT.

1836.

M A K K K T S .

Uxbrklge

Chelnisfovd . .*.

Maidslone
Cant.eib'.uy ....
Dart ford
Chichester .'

J{ye
JJedfoi d " ....

Aylesbury
Oxford . .
Jlui i t ingdou ....
•Cambridge .......
E!v
Wisbeaeh ......

AVoodbridge ....

H'adlcigb
SCow Market ....

Lovvestoft ......
Norwich
Yarmouth

Thetford '......

QJ^lifr
<Jr»/ '̂ *»

<" t

6730 0
955 0
534 0
529 3
511 0

1086 2
1029 7
675 1
784 6

1038 0
250 0
635 0
383 3
103 0
521 7

No
611 4
131 0
466 0
240 0
9S7 4
502 2

42^7 3
1654 4
1199 0
319 5
594 1
264 Q
789 6
1 95 0
2^5 0

None
2042 2
330 4

20C9 3
~ 10 0

Price.

£. ». d.

17150 11 3
2532 16 9
1347 2 3
1196 7 0
1427 5 6
2697 18 6
2 4 1 4 7 ' 10
1574 14 10
2055 8" 3
2773 12 0

6CO 11 0
1594 11 9
1013 4 4
251 10 0

1207 0 0
Inspectqr.

1576 2 G
325 13 0

1131 9 6
462 12 0

2112 19 8
1059 7 9
9019 10 6
3924 16 1
2855 14 9

720 13 8
1371 4 0
6li 6 3

-1810 4 , 6
469 1 0
555 11 9

Sold.
4581 3 9

775 4 0
4547 14 0

20 0 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

308 0
33 0

31 0

31 2
64 6
34 1
15 0

113 0
9 0

44 0
1 0

128 0

10 0
2 0

286 0
19 0
7 1
4 0

339 4
78 2

36 7

86 4
11 0
18 0

45 0

130 0
8 ?

Price.

£. «. d.

471 5 1
52 9 9

54 0 0

51 14 0
107 14 6
53 8 0
24 0 0

191 14 0
15 16 0
67 4 0

1 11 0

220 3 0

18 10 0
3 12 0

556 6 6
31 3 0
11 18 6

5 12 0
563 2 9
129 13 3

64 10 10

133 19 0
17 2 0
27 19 6

67 0 0

208 5 0
12 7 (5

OAfS.

Quantities.

Of.. Bs.

20205 0
128 0

78 0
53 0
15 0

149 4
17" 0
18 0

122 0

15 0
88 0

150 0
125 0

28 4
17 0

114 0
18 0

734 0
30 0

335 2
63 2
44 4
12 0

121 4

11 4
W 0
•as

Price.

£. «. rf.

23957 6 5
179 13 9

88 9 0
67 0 6
18 12 6

170 15 6
21 15 0
20 14 0

157 15 0

17 15 0
106 12 0
172 10 0
138 5 0

40 5 9
24 7 6

146 2 0
1 9 1 6 0

7/3 1 6
33 2 0

348 14 3
74 3 0
54 3 0
16 7 0

135 11 0

1 4 2 3
22 0 0

RYE.
Quantities.

Qrs. 13s.

37 ;o

20 6
50 0

86 7
17 7

15 5

53 0
43 4
59 0
18 6
21 4

35 0

20 0

25 0

402 0
$ 0

Price.

£. ». d.

65 0 0

31 19 0
98 0 0

150 19 6
29 10 0

27 10 0

82 0 0
59 6 0
82 12 0
30 18 9
32 5 0

51 10 0

33 0 0

4 0 0 0

5 9 5 6 0
6 IP Q

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

686 0
81 0

3 1
10 0

78 0
3 0

33 0
164 0
36 0
5 0

32 4

JO 0
15 0
45 0
10 0

50 0
105 4
48 2

4 0

Price.

£ ». d.

362 13 0
168 6 0

5 10 0
21 0 0

124 16 0
5 14 0

62 10 0
295 12 0

68 6 0
10 10 0

^0 17 0

21 0 0
30 10 0
94 10 0
1 4 0 0

97 1.0 0
209 0 0
89 5 3

. 7 4 0

PEAS.
Juautities.

Qrs. Bs.

468 0

3 6

15 4
31 0
20 4

32 0

4 0
2 0

10 0

7 4
25 0

23 0
' 33 4 '

25 4
.5 0

12 0
17 0

Price.

£. *. d.

876 8 10

6 12 0

24 15 6
51 11 0
35 3 0

57 8 0

6 16 0
3 12 0

20 4 0

14 2 9
44 12 0

36 9 6
" 55 "14 6'

39 10 6
80 0

19 2 0
26 17 J5

0}
o



txcceued in the We.eU
ended September 1C,

1B36.

A l A H i ; K r » .

Walton ........

East Dereliam . .

Holt
Ay!e*hanj
Fakeuliam
North \Valsliam. .

Gaii is l) tou»li ....
Glauford IJ i idge . .

Skaford

York .........

Wakeliehl •.
Bridl ingfoii ....

Shellield
]|,,11 . .. ;
\Vhi lby
New Million ....

liiimai'd Cusde . .
U'olsiiighatu ....
iJelfoi d . . ;

Wlfitehiiven ....
Cuckcnuoulli . . ..

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Hs.

I C l 0
3S1 4
\\7* 4
260 4
130 7
194 4
387 0
US 5

35 IS 4
i on i o

8G4 0
224 2

3301 0
338 0
844 0

1069 4
1204 0
53/0 2

11407 ' ^ 0
307 2

1120 0
3D 9 0
387 3

UI52 6
149' 0
432 3

68 2
80 2

132 0
7C9 0

95 7
1C6 6
125 6
107 4

1522 0
494 4

9(i 6
107 2

' 187 1
34 1

145 7

Price.

£. «. <(.

361 14 0
835 8 3
803 ' 1 0
590 11 0
286 19 9
425 18 '9
835 9 G
327 1 1 3

8463 7 9
2488 17 6
1993 3 6
545 6 6

7518 6 0
742 1 1 0

1929 14 0
2334 6 0
2835 I / 6

12320 9 6
26S 1 I 9 5

721 17 9
2510 3 0
9/2 0 0
994 5 3

3824 1 9 6
394 17 0
9 1 2 1 1 3
172 16 0
196 15 I I
337 8 4

1913 10 6
261 7 0
448 16 8
302 9 0
28J 5 10

38G3 19 0
1206 5 6
227 3 6
271 14 0
543 4 9

97 16 6
' 405 8 2

BARLEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. fit.

17 0

92 4
10G 0
128 0

14 4

135 0
10 0
5 0

82 0
22 0

Is o
146 2

1 1

47 4

15 0
21 3

31 1

Price.

£. «. d.

24 6 0

j r > 9 2 6
203 2 0
227 4 0

23 4 0

249 15 0
13 10 0
8 1 9

148 10 0
34 4 0

24 15 0
233 . 3

€ 14 0

78 1 ^5

22 0 0
38 15 . 0

51 7. 1

OATS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

13 0

208 0
142 0

101 : 4

1200 6
114 0
525 0
428 0
416 0
836 3
356 0

40 0
220 0

63 0
102 0
20 0

231 2

15 0

~4 2
25 0

86 2
150 4

. 87 0
21 0
26 2

.. 45 0
75 0
53 5

Price.

£. ». d.

12 19 0

217 7 0
171 0 0

110 4 6
1183 10 7

117 18 0
630 0 0
440 9 6

, 460 0 2
997 2 4
415 5 4

39 0 0
229 15 0

7.9 10 9
112 4 0
24 0 0

228 8 0

19 16 8

6 3 8
33 0 5

10~ 9 0
175 13 4
98 12 0
26 1 0
32 7 6
60 1 3
85 0 0
80 4 3

Quantities.

Qri. Bs.

25 0

^__

6 0
23 4

16 0

10 4

22 4

118 0

8 5

Price.

£. *. tl.

37 0 0

9 0 0
35 5 0

25 12 0

17 11 9

33 0 0

219 14 0

19 5 6

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

13 0

212 0
507 4
666 0

159 2
52 0
50 2
89 0

15 0

. 0 3

Price.

£. a. d.

23 12 0

436 11 2
1010 4 9
1339 5 0

316 8 0
102 12 0
105 10 6
176 5 6

25 10 0

0 17 0

PEAS. '
Quantities.

Qrs, Bi.

5 0

30 0
20 0

16 7
35 0

rrice.

£. ». d.

8 16 0

-\

52 10 0 05
38 10 0 O*

' — H*

31 17 0
75 5 0



fltceived In the Week
puded .September 16,

1836.

M A R K E T S .

Penrith .......

Apn)el>y
Keud^I . .

IMiddle.wL-h- -
T'our [..sine Ends

Lancaster • i
Pi eslon
Wi^aii
Waiiingt.on ....
Rlnncliesler ....
UoHon
J)erby
NoUingliam ....
Newark-
Leicester ......
Northampton ....

Birmingham ....
Worcester
Wanninster ....
Denbigh
Wrexhum ......
(lai nui voi>
Il^vei ford\vest . .
Cm inai then ....
CiivdilF
Gloucester-
Ciiencester
Tetburv
Stouten the Wold
Tewksbury ......
Bristol
Taunton
Wells
H i i d g e Wider'

WHEAT.

Quanti'.tei.

Qrs. B*.

137 0
35 5 -
52 2

110 4
55 3

2.49 7
]18 5
65 6

4591 2
105 1
123 4
102 0
213 1
375 0

1103 6
64 0
62 0

10(i5 0
1405 0
554 0

1565 0
• '188 5

1837 0
535 4
487 0

45 2
355 3
232 0

15 0
28 2

117 2
414 4
779 0

65 6
52 4

212 4
2150 2
575 4

72 6
242 0

IS 4

Price.

£. *. <1.

417 15 3
109 19 10
149 1 4
314 16 0
132 19 9
028 9 4
290 12 7
iso: 17 6

10752 18 3
. 3 1 7 ' 1 9 6

325 4 4
280 18 9
5 3 4 2 8
925 0 0

2705 0 1
147 4 0
161 1 0

2664 5 6
3458 6 1 1
1412 0 0
3762 8 4

498 13 Q
4777 13 6
1396 2 3
1244 14 0

111 18 0
971 7 2
612 1 0
34 0 0
72 18 0

275 1 0
1000 1 0
1848 4 O

152 8 6
128 14 2
544 13 4

5<>69 6 10
H50 10 9

175 16 0
603 19 10
47 4 6

. BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. B«.

33 0
21 3
"8 2

175 0
83 0

107 - 0
172 0
60 0
57 4
26 4

26 0

132 4
100 0

18 0
: ]8 0

22 4

8 4

Price.

£. ... 4.

53 15 6
37 1 6
12 2 Q

.332 10 0
167 6 6
207 7 p
339 16 , 0
132 0 0
116 10 0
45 16 0

41 12 0

216 10 0
195 0 0
27 1-i 0
34 2 0
45 0 0

14 7 9

OATS,.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

124 4
57 0

112 0
6 4

48 0
26 6

104" 3
18GO 0

44 5

100 3
• 1 7 0 - 0
976 3
88 6

256 0
. 160- 0

165 0
51 0

535 0
537 0
212 4
45 4

46 3
140 .0

J2 4
830 6
• 34 0

58 4

875 5
15' 5
10 0

47 -0

Price.

£. ,. rf.

166 6 6
82 8 3

154 0 0 :

8 13 0

55 0 0
31 13 J

203 6 8
2030 1 3

64 10 6

. 1 0 4 3 4
174 5 0

1100 14 3
101 5 0

328 11 0
; 198 0 0

232 • 0 0
69 12 0

747 15 0
630 16 0
272 10 0

. 59 12 6

69 11 3
147 '10 Q

13 15 Q
992 18 0
46 6 0
79 14 6

937 19 4
16 7 2
12 10 0

56 17 0

KTE.

Quantities.

Qta. Bs.

15 0

10 2

' T—

108 0

13 0

Price.

£. *. ,L

35 15 0

23 11 6

—c-

196 2 0

rr

27 6 0

BKANS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

247 0

35 4

995 2

40 0
20 0

295 0
237 4

BO 4

50 0
20 0

23 6

Price.

£. *. d.

529 9 0

58 10 0

2070 4 6

89 10 0
44 0 0

6 7 5 - 0 0
532 fi 8

6f 12 6

]05 8 4
44 0 Q

50 9 4

P K A . N .
Quantities.

Qfs. B»*

5 0

20 0

29 0

12 4

Pricfc.

£. *. a.

10 0 0

.44 0 0

54 15 0

26 5 0

""?"



ixeceiven in i tie \\eek'
ended September 1C,

1836.

M A I I K K T S .

Clii'.pl

Abergnyemiy . . . .

ICingsbrklge . .,. .

Laiuiceslon ....
j iedni th
Helstone ; . .
St. Ausl.ell
JJlamlford

Dorchester ......
Sliei borne .'
Shaston
W.'iieham ......
Winchester;

JJasingstoke ....

Southarnplou ....
I'oi tsni'oiith ....

" "wHEA'jf /'"*""
Quantities.

Qrs. Bo.

210 7
29 5
C2 0
92 6
56 4

286 0
22 4
73 6
69 Q

121 4
is 6
2\ 6
29 2
40 1

• 7 1
32 2

168 0
J72 0
254 0

39 0
128 "0
40 0

134 4
27 4

235 0
283 .4
212 0
155 0
28 0

None
221 3

G E N E R A L WEEKT-V A V E R A G E

A O G R K G A T K A V E R A G E OF ^
SlX WKKKJS WJJICB GO- >
V K R N S DUTY j

Price.

£. t. d.

S I O 0 8
75 15 7

150 12 8
20.5 10 0
139 7 4
753 8 6
'60 5 2'
186 12 0
184 16 0
315 10 (j

47 3 10
58 0 ''0
74. 2\. 0
93 1 6

19 7 0
86 0 0

436 4 0
414 11 0
646 12 10
105 10 0
3 4 4 - 1 4 0
104 0 0
352 11 0

7 1 5 0
5/5 6 6
7 1 7 9 0
531 7 6
399 11 0

. 72 5 0
Sold.

553 '2 0

t. £"
47 10-898

48 4

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

16 2
95' 6

0 4

17 5
4 4
4 2

6 6
18 6

10 0

10 0
'6 0

' 7 0

rr

-=•

Trice.

£. *. rf.

23 15 10
147 9 6

10 15 0

26 9 0
6 18 0
6 5 9

9 13 6
27 10 0

15 IP 0

19 0 0
10 16 y

10 1Q. 0

t. </.
' 34 8-942

32 9

OATS.

uantitics.

Qrs. Bs.

36 2

8 1
21 2.>

•11 Q

7 4
1 7

12 0
11 2i

12 0
15 0

6 q

100 0
129 Q

25 0
166 0

11 4

20, 0

.—''•• :

-T

Price.

£. «. rf.

. 43 12 0

•i 12 10
24 14 '0

49 14 0

10 0 0
. 2 7 6
12 12 0
13 10 0

15 4 0
20 12 6

7 16 0

130 0 0
. 166 11 (i

3i 5 0
1 78 3 6
13 7 0

21 0 0

«. d.
, 23 4 488

?3 6:

RY£.

(Jiuititit.ics.

Qrs. Bs.

—

f-

$

Price.

£'. i. d.

r~*

.sr~

*. d.
32 6-684

33^ 2

BKANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. BB.

2 4

5 0

5 0

10 0

—

—

Price.

£. *. rf.

5 10 0

1 1 5 0

9 0 0

20 Q 0

S. ft.

40 9.-.2S5

40 9 '

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs Bs.

5 0
5 0

33 0

—

" —

Price.

£. *. rf.

8 15 0
9 10 0

58 18 0

s. d.
36 8-342

35 7

C}

Board of 'Jradef Corn Department, Published by Authority of Parliament* 'IL?-IAW JACOB, Comptroller of Corn Retwns.
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AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 20th day of September 1836,

Is Forty-four Shillings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into

OREAT BRITAIN.

Grecers'-Hall, ~By Authority of Parliament,

September 23, W36.- HENRY BICKNELL, Clerk of the Grocers Company.

CONTRACT FOR WHITE AND RED LEAD.
Department of the Storekeeper-

•General of the Navy, Somerset-
" Place, August 27, 1836.

r HE Commissioners for extcuting the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

•of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 29th September next, at one
'O'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying'His
'Majesty's Dock-yard at Chatham with

White Lead j

and His Majesty's Dock-yards «t Woolwich, Chat-
<iiam, Sheerness, Portsmouth, and Plymouth with

Red Lead.

A form of the tender may be seen at the said
Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and le accompanied -by a letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by. two responsible persons, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering, •
in the sum of ^1000, for the due performance
•,cf the contract.

CANTEEN AT THE ROYAL MARINE BAR-
RACKS AT CHATHAM TO BE LET.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, September 3, 1836.

fWlHE Commissioners for executing the office of
Ji Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland^, do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the tith October next, at HUP.
o'clock, they will be. ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to

Rent the CANTEEN at the Royal Marine
Barracks at Chatham, for the space of twelve
calendar months from the J s t day of Noveia-

"ber next, and further until the expiration of
three calendar months notice shall have been
given by either party .lo the other for the
termination of the same.

The conditions of the agreement may be seen at
this Office, and also at the Office of the Barrack
Master at Chatham.

Each tender must specify the price in words at length,
and no tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed "unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and be addressed to the Secretary of the
Admiralty., at Somerset-pi-ace.

CONTRACTS FOR RUM AND COCOA.
Department of the C-tinptroller for Victual-

ling and Transport Services, Sonierset.-
Place, September 20, ^36

HE Commissioners Jar executing the office of
Lord High AdmirdL of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 29t/J instant, at one o'clock,
they icill be ready to treat with snc/i persons
as may be witling to contract for supplying and
delivering into His Majesty's Pictuaiiiiig Stores at
Deptford, the under-mentioned articles, viz

Rum, the produce of the Bri t ish possessions in
the West Indies , equal, by Sjkes's hydrometer,
to 7o,000 gallons proof ; to be delivered in
the original casks as imported, ami tenders to
be made at a rate per proof gallon, and no
tender to be received for less t l iau 3UOO
gallons; half to be delivered in three weeks,
and the remainder in three weeks afterwards.

Cocoa, 30 to -40 tons3, half to be delivered in
three weeks, and the remainder in three
weeks afterwards.

The above articles will be exempted from the
Customs' duties.

A sample of the cocoa (not less than two pounds}
must be produced by the parties tenacring, and



tfie conditions- of the contracts may be seen at t'he
said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and those for cocoa must be accom
punied by a letter addressed to the Secretary of
the Admiralty, at Somerset-place, and signed by
a responsible person, engaging, to become bound
with the person tendering, in the sum- of .=£25
per cent, on the value, for the due performance
of tlte contracts.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Office of Ordnance, Pall-Mall,

September 2, 1836..
7L70TICE is hereby given to all persons desirous

J. W of contracting to supply tlte following article^
for the use of the ,-lrinu; the deliveries of which
are to commence on and /'or the. 1st day of
November 1836, and to continue (subject to the
usual conditions of the contracts}, until the 30th
April 18.^7, with the exception of the contract
for paillasst: straw, which is to continue in force
until the 3\st October 1837. viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in
Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in Great
Britain, and in the Channel Islands.

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry and Artil-
lery Horses in Cantonments and Quarters, in
England and'Wales.

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery Horses in liar-
racks, in Great Britain..

STRAW for PAILLASSES, atthe several Bar-
racks and Ordnance Stations in .Great Britain,
and in the Channel Islands.

Thai proposals in writing, addressed to the Secre-
tary to the Board of Ordnance-, sealed up and
marked on the outside " Tender for Army Sup-
plies,'' will be received at the Ordnance-Office, Pall-
Mall, on or before Tuesday the \ Ith- day of
October next; but none will be received after eleven
o'clock on that day..

Separate proposals must be made for bread, for
oats, for forage, and for paillasse straw;, and
proposals must also be made separately for each
county and island, except for the several comities
comprising. North and South H ales, all of
which must be included in one tender; likewise
the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney,
as also the several counties in North Britain;
and each proposal -must have the letter tu/iic/i is an-
nexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sous of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party.tendering, in the amount stated in th
•printed particulars, for the due performance of th
contract;, and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen tha
during the continuance^ of the- contract no troop.

should be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount-' •
of the stamps on the contract and bond, paid in
the first instance by the contractor, will be refunded
to him.

Persons who may make tenders- are particularly <
equest<-.d: to observe, that the foot guards arc not'

in future to be supplied with bread by the con-
tractor, neither are the household cavalry in the
county of Middlesex; and persons tendering are
desired not to make use of any form:, but those
recently printed, which may be had upon appii->
cation at the Office of the Secretary to the Board
of Ordnance, Pah- Mall, between the hours of ten? .
and four f-aii (t-q^ the Barrack-Mt&ttorat the islands-
of Guernsey, Jersey, and Alfanugi

N. B The practice of Mowing letters in and
front Contractor and their dgents to pass f r e e - ,
of pottage is dMontinued'F but the., official cor-
respondence between the Coutrnetotit an<l Regimental'
and othei Officers will be ft>rwariltd as-usual. The
Board of Ordnance and' their Officers will not,
however, be responsible for any letters, money, or.:
orders for money, which m y be so forwarded.

Tenders will also be received on: the same day for
the supply of 1.025i86i)Jfcs. of Kiln-dried Oats, to*
be- delivered at the Tomer ''

By order of the Board,
R. Byhamj Secretary.

East India-House, 'September.20, 1836-.
THE Court of Directors of the East India,--

CoinptHtgdo hereby give notice,
That thftfte vfi interest payable upon the Com--

pany's bonts will be raised from- £'2 I Os per cent-,
per unmtrt* to .̂i IOs.. per cent per annum j .
commencing from ihis day.

James C. Melvill, Secretary.

Hospital for tlTe-Maintenance and: Education of
Ex-posed;and Deserted Young Children.

September 22, 183G.
j+TOTICE is-hereby given, that the stated Quar-
l v terly General Meeting of the Governors and!
Guardians «f this Hospital will be held'on Wed--
nesday the 5th of October next, at ten o'clock;
in the morning precisely.

By order,
Morris Lievesley, Secretary.

Globe Insurance, London,.
September 22, 1S3G.

OTICE isf hereby given, that the Half-yearly
General Meeting^ of the Proprietors of the-

Globe Insurance Company'will be held at the Com-
pany's Office, in Cornhill, on' Thursday the 27th*
day of October next, at one o'clock'precisely.

By order of the Board,
John Charles Deribam, Secretary^

River Dee-Office, September 17, 1836:
GENERAL Court of the- Company of Pro-

. prietors of the Undertaking for recovering,
and preserving the Navigation of the River Dee,
will be held at their Office over the. Royal Ex-
change, on Wednesday the 5th of October next,
of eleven, o'.clock. in the- forenoon, to consider'
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of a dividend, find on other special affairs, it\,
being the Half-yearly General Court, pursuant to^
tltejirst bye-law of the Company, and for the election,
of a Chairman and Committee for the year ensuing,,
*>f juhwh-all-concerned are desired to. take notice.

James Barclay, Secretary. .,

St. Gennys Mining Company.

3, Whi te Lion-Court, Corn!]HI;
September 14, 1836.

FJE first Annual General Meeting of the
Shareholders in this 'Company will be litld at

>'tJfe Office, on Friday the 30i/i instant. '
By order of the 'Directors, '.

Abm Hale, Secretary. \
N. B. The. chair will be taken at .one olcloch

^precisely

Royal Copper Mines of Cobre. .'

26, Austin-^Friars, September 21, YS36. ,
OTICE is hereby given, that,-in conformity
with the deed of settlement, a Halj-yearly

General Meeting of tfie 'Holders of shares o f - t h e
Reyal Copper Mines of Cobre will-be held at the
Office of the Company, No. 26, Austin FTKI.VS, on
Tuesday the 25th day of October next, at twelve
o'clock precisely, *,when the Directors ,witl declare
a dividend.

On that day two Directors, Charles Pascoe
Grenfell and George Wildes, -Esqrs. and one Auditor,
Hqbert Passenger, Esq. will go out of office, agree-
ably to the deed of settlement, but are immediately
re-eligible,.and are Candidates for re-election.

Alexander Druce, Esq. who, at the last Special
General ..Meeting .held on Hie \3th pf May last, was
unanimously recommended to fill the office of. Auditor,

.in the, room, of .George M. Glascott, Esq. chosen
Director,' is a Candidate for election to the office of
Auditor, and will be ballotted for accordingly.

"'It will be proposed at this Meeting, to alter so
much of the deed of settlement as requires, before a
second dividend is paid, 'the present certificates to be
called in, the Proprietors names to be inserted in
a -register, and tlie shares to be henceforth trans-
ferred by deed.

By order of the Court of Directors,
Wm.. Leckie, Secretary.

NOTICE .is hereby .given, that the Partnership business
of Hat-Manufacturers and Furriers, carried on by us the

undersigned, Samuel Soinerville Jackson and William Travis,
at 'Stockport, in the County of Chester, under the firm of
Jackson, Travis, and Company, was this Hay dissolved by
jmitnal consent; all debts owing to or from the Partnership
will be receieed and paid by the undersigned Samuel Somerville
Jackson.—Witness our hands this '21st day of September 1836.

<S. S.'Jackson.
.fi in. Travis.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
.subsisting between us the .undersigned, Charles Benson

and Andrew Tapper Loveys, of No. 45, Manse l l -S t ree i , Good-
man's-Fields, in ihe County of Middlesex, as Wine and Bottle
Merchants and Coopers, and carried on under the firm of
Charles Benson and Co. is, b y - m u t u a l consent, this day dis
solved ; nil debts due to and owing by the said Partnership are

,to be received and paid by the said Charles Benson, at the
premises, No. 45, Mansell-Streer. aforesaid.—Witness the

of the said parties this 22d day of September 1836.
Chas. Benson.

• . . . • ,.A. T. Loveys. - - - . .-

NOTICE-is hereby.given, tfcat the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Herod and Isaac Herod, in the businesses of Bakers and Flour-
Dealers, carried-on at Manchester, in the County, of Lan-
caster, was th is day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated
this LSth.day of September 1836. •

John-Herod. ' ".(
Isaac Herod.

NOTICE4s hereby given, that'the Partnership, heretofore
carried on by us, as Tobacco'and Snuff Manufacturers

and Dealers, at No. 12, Cromer-Street, in the Parish of Saint
Pancras, County Middlesex, under the firm of S. Stanley an'd
Sons, was dissolved, by mutual consent, this 21st day of Sep-
tember. 1886.—Witness our hands.

Stephen Stanley.
Zechariah Stanley. ,
Thomas Stanley.

N'QTICE Is hereby given, that the .Partnership heretofore

subsisting between us the undersigned, Patrick Francis
M'Kenna and John M'Kee, as Wine and Spirit Merchants,
at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, under the firm of
P. M'Kenna and Co. was dissolved on the 1st day of Septem-
ber instant, by mutual consent. All debts due to and by ihe
said concern will be received and paid by the saiil Patrick
Francis M'Kenna.—Dated this 16th day of September 1836.

Patrick Francis M'Kenna.
John M'Kee.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnsrship heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Lawrence

Schewerer and Henry Royle Evatt, in t l ie trade or business of
Clonk Manutaeturers and Dealers, and carried on at Sheffield,
in the 'County of York, under the firm of Schewerer and
Evatt, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent; and
that all debts due to and -owing from the said Partnership
will be received and paid by the said Henry Royle Evatt.—
Dated this 19tlrday of September 1836.

Lawrence Shewerer.
Henry Royle Evatt.

NOTICE is -hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us. as Varnish Manufacturers and

Colour-Makers, at Howley-Works, near Warrington, in the
County of Lancaster, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent ; -and that, by the like consent, all debls 'due from or to
our late firm will be paid and received by the undersigned
Richard Woods, by whom our said business will in future rye
carried on, upon his sore <;redit and account.—Dated
this 17th day of September 1836.

Thomas R. Bethell.
lid. Woods.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership .hereto-
fore snUsisling between us the undersigned, as Tea-

Dealers, Grocers, and Cheesemongers, at No. 11, Commercial-
Place, Kentish-Town, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, in the
County of Middlesex, and lately at No. 7, Crawford-Street; in '
the Parish of Saint Mary-lt-Bone, in the same County, • and
carried on under the firm of Pin.lect .. and Jesper, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated / the 19th day'.of
9th month (September) 1836. , .

Samuel Puplett.
Thomas Jesper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between the undersigned, Edward Meigli, •

John Goodwin, and Abel Booth, in the trade or business of
Manufacturers of Cliina, at Lane-End, in the parish of Stoke-
upon-Trent, in the County of Stafford, under the firm of
Meigli, Goodwin, and Booth, was t h i s day dissolved by mu-
tual consent ; and in future the business will be carried on by •
the. said Edward Meigh and Abel Booth, who will pay an4
receive all debts owing from and to the said Partnership in
the regular course of trade.—Witness our hands this 19th d>ay
of September 1836, • Edward Meigh.

Jno. Goodwin.
,Booth.



NOTICE •$$ hereby given, .that the Partnership between
-us the -undersigned, Thomas- fenwick and .Mary Dixon,

•*s Owners of JKeepyer Colliery, in^)r near the Oily -of Durham, :
in the County dt' Durham, was. on the 13th day of August
•last, ^dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated this 15th day -of
September 1836. Thomas Fenwick.

Mary Dixon.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Harvey Berrow

Tyuibs and Henry Deuchton, of High-Street, in the Parish of
Sain'l Swithin, in the City of Worcester, carrying on business
as Printers and Publishers of Berrow's Worcester Journal,
under the style or 6rm of Tyrubs and Deighton, was dissolved,
toy mutual consent, as and from the 1st day of January last :
As witness our hands this 23d day of August 1836.

H. B. Tymbs.
H. Deighton.

NOTICE .is hereby given, that the Partnership now -or
lately subsisting between us the -undersigned, Richard

Stone, late of the Manor-Farm, in Toddington, in the County
of Bedford, but now of Harlington, -in the same County, and
John Sanders, of the 'Manor- Farm, in Toddington aforesaid,
Farmers and Dairymen, was this day dissolved, by mutual
ronsent, as -from the 29th day of September 1834; and all
debts due from and owing to the said Partnership will be
discharged and received -by the said Richard Stone. — .Witness
our hands this 17th day of 'September 1836.

Richard Stone,
John Sanders.

London, September -16, 1-836.

NOTICE -is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Tea-Brokers,

in Liverpool, in the" County of Lancaster, has been this
day dissolved by mutual consent.
~ Charles Parnham.

John Ewar.t.
F. J. Delafosse.

' " Thomas I'Mtledale.
Harold Littledale.
'Richard Aspindll.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the underpinned, Sarah Pratt,

Charlotte Pratt, and 'Eliza Pratt, as Wine and/Spirit Mer-
cha.nts, at Rotherbam, .in the County of York, .under the firm
of S. Pratt.and Sisters, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All debts .due and owing from and to the .said Partner-
ship will be paid and received by the the said Sarah Pratt and
Charlotte Pratt, hy whom -the business will in future be
carried on, on their own account i As witness our. hands
this 16ih day of September 1836.

Sarah Pratt.
Charlotte Pratt.
Eliza Pratt,

[Extract from the Edinburgh .Gazette of September 20, 1836.]
NOTICE.

Leith, September 20, 1836.

ON .the 30th -September 1834, the late John 'Dudgeon
ceased to be a 'Partner in-the' firm of John Dudgeon and

Co., the business under that firm having since-been carried on
by bis eldest-.son, William Dudgeon, the suEviv.ing Partner.

Wm- Dudgeon,
, Witness.

1,' Witness.

JAMES' MILNER'S AFFAIRS.

TVTGTICE is hereby .given,. that Jamet Milner, of Horsforth,
4-^ in the County, of 'York, Clothier, did I by an indenture,
bearing -date the 16th day of September 1.83.6, grant, release,
convey, and assign all .his real and -personal estate .and effects
unto John Lapage, .of Leeds, .invthe said County, Lkysalter,_and
An.bhpny Hudson,.of Kirkstali.un^the said Count}!, Scribbling-
MHlpr,.for the -benefit, of. the .Creditors of ^ the said Janie,s -Miiner
who should execute -the said-mUenture w.itbin the-time therein

mentioned^ and that .the .said indenture was .executed by th«
said-James iVlilner, Jp.lin Lapape, and Anthony Hudson, on tiifi.
16th -(Jay of September 1836, and that the whole of.such execu-
tions, respectively, were made in the presence of, and attested
by, William Ward, of Lefeds aferesaid, Attorney at Law; and
notice is hereby given, that the said indenture now lies at the
Office of the said William Ward, for the signatures of the Cre-
ditors of the said James Milner, and such of them as shall
neglect to execute the-same before the 1st day of November
next, w.ill .be excluded from all benefit arising therefrom.—
Leeds, September 29, 1836.

THE Creditors whp have proved their debts .under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt, bearing date at Westminster,

the 15th day of October 1796, awarded and isseed against
Thomas Middletpn, late of Liverpool, in the •County.of Lan-
caster, Cotto.n-Manufacturer, .Dealer and Chapman, deceased,
may receive a dividend of three shillings and sixpence in the
pound (and which, with the former dividends already paid,
will make twenty shillings in the pound), on application to
Redish, -Bird, and Piince, Accountants and Share Brokers,
•Liver-Co.urt, South Cattle-Street, Liverpool, between the
hours of Teu and Two, on any day after the 3Qth of September
instant.

THE Creditors .who have proved their debts .under- .&
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Solomon Robinsoni of Sal ford, in the County of Lancaster,
•Flax Spinner and Dresser, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on .the 15th day of October .next, at Three of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. John Makin-
son, Solicitor, in Manchester, in the said County, in order to>
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of the -interest'of the said Bankrupt .in certain,
patents for improvements in hackling machines for the dressing
of flax, and certain debts or claims due from persons for
using such improved .machines ; and to take into consideration
a'proposal made by a person,-to he named-at the meeting, for
the purchase thereof; and to assent to or dissent .from the
adoption of such proposal by the eaid Assignees ;. and on other
special affairs. p. ; • -

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Henry Sadler, of .the. City of Bristol, Wine and Spirit-Seller,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignors
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 30ih
day .of September instant, at One p'Clock in the Afternoon,
at the Offices of Messrs. Andrew and James Livett, Solicitors,
Albion Chambers, Small-Street, Bristol, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing
of the said Bankrupt's leasehold estates, household furniture,
stock in trade, and other effects, to any person or person?, by
.private contract, and in such manner as they may judge
proper, and their taking such personal security from the pur*
chaser or purchasers thereof, or any of them, atr they the said
Assignees shall think fit; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees employing any person or persons they may
choose to manage and wind up the affairs of the said Bankrupt,
and allowing such compensation for the same as they the said
Assignees shall think proper; and on other special affairs,

THE Creditors who have proved -their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John - Topping, latp of MoorhoiKa-Hall^ -in -the Parish of
W.igton, in.the C,ounty:of Cumberland, Cattle-Dealer, Farmer,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees!
of :the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday th'a
14th of October next, at Eleven in.the Forenoon precisely ,.,afc

.the Crown and Mitre Inn, Carlisle, in order "to agsent to or
dissent froin.the said Assignees conimencipg and prosecuting
certain .sait orisviits at law or.in equity, for the'.recovery. 6f
certain property. b.elQnging' to ;the Bankrupt's estate, 'the pat-
ticulars of which will. be.stafcKd at the meeting} and also \a
assent to o_r dissent from the~ said Assignees .settling,, com.-
pounding, .subtnitting to arbitration, or relinquishing the .said
uyUtets, er any of tihem, or otherwise relating tliereto \ .also

..generally to .assent to ,pr dissent frpS» the" sai^J Assigncca
.commencing, prpsec.uting, or .defending iftny ,Bnit or *uitB jit
law oron equ.ity, for :the protection 'of Vtlvp ::fiaidl \P$nk'rupt's
estate and effects, or any part thereof j and for

No. 19422. C
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submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to and settling
any matter or thing whatsoever relating thereto ; and to
authorise the said Assignees to act for the estate of the said
Bankrupt in such manner as to them shall seem beneficial to
the estate ; and on other special affairs.

[7 HE RE AS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
¥ of the reign of His.late Majesty King George

the Fourth, intituled " An> Act to amend the laws
" relating to Bankrupts/', it is enacted " That if
" any Trader shall file in-1 the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of, Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in writing, signed,, by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to' meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for inserting the' said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
•"'such Trader at the. time when such Declaration
f< was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued: out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
" Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed j
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case- such Cornmis-
" sion is to be executed in London,'6r before the
tc expiration of eight days next after, such inser-
" tion in case such Commission .is to.,be executed
" in the Country :"—Notice is hereby-given, that
a Declaration .was filed on the . 23d day of September
1836, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secre-
tary of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to
the said Act, by • .,;..

THOMAS CECIL ANDREWS, formerly of Holies-Street?
.Cavendish-Square, afterwards of Lo.lge-Road, RegentV
Park, and then of Albany-Street, Regent's-Park, all'in the
County ot Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, and late of Philadel-
phia, in the United States of America, Consignee, now
residing in this Country, at H'onierton, in the said County,
that lie is in insolvent circumstances, and is- unable to
meet his engagements with his creditors.

WHEREAS a Fiat in. Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth atrainst Jacob Wicks, of BasinghaH-Street, in

the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender

. himself to Charles Frederick Williams, Esq. a Commissioner
of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the !0tb of October
next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, and
on the 4th day of November following, at One of the
Clock, in the Afternoon, precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bank-

' rupt is required to finish his examination, and the Creditors
, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, not to pay or deliver the same, but
to whom the Commissioner shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr! Heathcoate, Solicitor, Coleman-Street, and to Rlr. George
John Graham, Official Assignee, No. 21, Basinghall-Sireet,
London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Charles Perry, late of Billiter-Street,

Leadenball-Street, in the City of London (but now a Prisoner
in the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex), Dealer in,
Watches, Commission-Agent, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to Charles Frederick Williams, Esq. a Commissioner of
His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 10th day of Octo-
ber next, at One in the Afternoon precisely, and on the 4th of
November following, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
liis estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts,' and at the first sitting
to choose Assignees, and a>t the last sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his examination, and the Cre-
ditors are t» assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his etl'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to whom the Commissioner shall appoint, but give notice
to Mr. Spyer, Solicitor, Broad-Street-Buildings, and to- Mr.
George Lackington, Official Assignee, 84, Basinghall-Street.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth, against Charles Aders, of Crutched-Friars, in the

City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and be being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender- him-
self to Edward Holroyd, Esq a Commissioner of His- Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 3d day of October next, at
Two in the Afternoon precisely, and on the 4th of November
following, at One in the Afiernoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and
make a fu l l discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the Creditors, are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent fro.ii'the allowance of his certificate. • AIL persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr..James Foster
Groom, No. 12, Abchurch-Lane, the Official Assignee, whom
the Commissioner has appointed, and give, notice to Messrs.
Baxendale-, Tat ham, Upton, and Johnson, Solicitors, No. 7,
Great Winchester^Street, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Welch and John Sells, both of

New Islington, in Ancoats,,in. the Township of Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster,' Cotton-Spinners andi Manu-
facturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (trading, under
the firm, of Welch and Sells), and they being declared

'Bankrupts are hereby vequhed to surrender themselves.to the
Commissioners in the said Fiat named., or the major part of
them, on the 5*1* day of October next, and' en the 4th day. of
November, following, at Eleven o'Clbck in the Forenoon .
precisely on each day, at the Comrnissioners'-Rooms, in St.
James's-'Sqiiare, in Manchester, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of their estate and effects; when and where the Credi-
tors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to Oi dissent from the allowance of their
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that
have any of their effects, ai'e not to pay or deliver the same but
to whom the Commissioners may appoint, but give notice
to> Messrs. Makinson and Sanders, Solicitors, 3, Elm-Court,
Middle Temple, London, or to Messrs. Atkinson, Birch, and
Saunders, Solicitors, 3, Norfolk-Street,. Manchester-

WHEREAS * Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Goodman Francis and Thomas Francis

the younger, of the Town of Cambridge, in the County of
Cambridge, Corn and Coal Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen,
and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to
surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the 'major part of them, on the 29th_day of Sep-
tember instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on
the 4(h day of November next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at the Eagle Inn, 'in the Town of Cambridge aforesaid,
and nwke a ful l discovery and disclosure of tli'sir estate
and effects; when and where the Creditors are to com'e
prepared to prove their riebts, and at the first sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupts are required
to finish their examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
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or dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All person* •
indebted to the saiti Bankrupts, or that imve any of tlicir '
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom tlie |
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Geonje
Joseph Twiss, of Cambridge aforesaid, Solicitor, or to Mr.
Joseph Lythgoe, 22, Essex-Street, Strand, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat iu Bankruptcy is awarded ami issued
forth against John Teasdale and George Atkinson

Swales, of Sheffield, in the County of York, Timber and Slate
Merchants, Dealers in Cement, Dealers and Chapmen, and
they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major part of them, on the 29th day of September
instant, and on the 4tli day of November next, at Eleven
in the' Forenoon on each day, at'the Town-Hall, in Sheffield,
in the said County of York, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of their estate and effects; when and where the Credi-
tors are to come prepared to prove -their debts, and at the 6rst
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last s i t t ing the
said Bankrupts are required tt» finish their examination,
aod the Creditors' are to assent to or distent from the allowance
of their certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupts, or that hare any of their effects, are not to pay or deliver
the tame but to whom the Commissioner* shall appoint, but
give notice to Mr. Andrew Duncan, of 8, South -Square,
Gray's-Inn, London, Solicitor, or to Mr. Broumhead, Solicitor,
in Sheffield aforesaid.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat iu Bankruptcy

awarded and issued forth against Samuel Chifney, of Wood-
ditton, in the County of Cambridge,-, Livery-Stable-Keeper,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 3d day of Octoiier
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to receive Proof of Debts under the
said Fiat.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq.- one of His Ma-
jesty's . Commissioners authorised to ' 'act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against James
Smith, of No. ,45, Curzon- Street, May-Fair, and also of Wey-
tnouth-Street, Portland -Place, both iu the County of Middle-
sex, Furnishing Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman.'will git on
the 4th day of October next, at half past El'even:'o'Cl»clr
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, in order to receive ttie
Proof of Debts nnder the said Fiat. > • •

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. on* of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to abt under a Fiat in Bankruptcy

awarded and issued forth 'against Alexander Gordon, of
Holland-Place, Brixton-Road, .iu the County of Surrey, and
also of Cremarty, in the County of Cromarty, North Britain,
Fish-Curer, .Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the
4tfcday of October next, at half past Twelve o'Clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hell- Street, in ' the City of London, in order to receive Prool
•f Debts under the'said Fiat.

ri^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
•• •• issued forth against Solomon Robiuson, of Salford, in

Ike :. County «f Lancaster, 'Flax-Spinner and -Dresser, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to -meet on the 15th of October 'next,
Ht Eleven o'clock in -the -Forenoon, at the Commissioners'-
Kooms, Saint James's-Square, Manchester, in the said County
iu order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees
of the estate and eflects of the said Bankrupt, in the room
and stead of Thomas Marsden and Michael Calvert, the late
Assignees, who have become. Bankrupts ; when and where the
Creditors,- wno have not already proved their debts, are to
•ome prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, , vote in such choice accordingly.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awardei
and issued forth against Jolin Topping, late of Moor-

Louse-Hall, in the Parish of Wigton, in the County of Cum-
berland, Cattle-Dealer, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 14th of October next, at Twelve o'Clock ai

.Noon precisely, at (he Crown and Mitre Inn, Carlisle (by ad-
journment from the 16th instant), to taUe the Last Exam i
nation of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to
surrender himself, and make a full discovery ami disclosure

of his estate and effects, and fiuhb his examination; an<J
he Creditors, who have not already proved their dobls,

are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those
vho have proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent
rom the allowance of his certificate.

rB1HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
JL ing; date the 3d day of March 1836, awarded and
ssued agaiust Hezekiah Norfolk, of Manchester, in tlie
County of Lancaster, Brewer and Corn-Dealer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th day of October
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon .precisely, at the
Cummissioners'-Rooms, in Saint James's-Square, in Man-
chester, in the said County of Lancaster',' in order »o
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of 'the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt under the 'said Fiat, pursuant:
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
irtituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bank-
runts." ;." ' :

C 2

l^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
M. date the 27th day of April 1836, awarded and isstml

forth against John Berry, now or late of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Glass-Manufacturer, Silversmith, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on ihe 15th of October next, at
Two in the Afternoon, at the Royal Hotel, iu Birmingham,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the .estate an.
effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to arv
Act of Parliament, wade and passed in the. sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intitule*
"An Aet to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

fTWE Cominissio/iers in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing d»t«
1 the 10th day of February 1836, awarded and issued forth

against George Saffery, of Market Rasen, in the County. of
Lincoln, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intend t« meet ori
the 15th day of October next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,. Ht
the Public-Building, in Mercer-Row, Louth, in the County of '
Lincoln, in order to Audit the Accounts of th« /Assignee.
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the *aiU '
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, nmdi and passed ii>
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the law* relating-
to BankniDts ;" and to receive further Prosf of Debts uud'e*'
the said Fiat.

TI1HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing «!nl«
M. the '28th day of March 1833, awarded and issue&furth

against Henry Davenport, of the Town of Kingston -upon-
Huli, in the County of the same Town, Grocer, Dealer, and
Chapman (carrying on business at the said Town under the
style or £rna of Henry Davenport and Company) , intend to
meet on the 21st day of October next, at Eleven in the Fore*
noon, at the George Inn, in the said Town of Kingston-upou-
Hull, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of
th' e estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat;
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend'th* laws relating
to Bankrupts."

IlHK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 24th day of February 1836, awarded and issued

forth against John Fauldtr, of Moat-Row, Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, Sack-Dealer and Tarpaulin-Makerx
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15ih day of
October next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the New
Royal Hotel, Birmingham, in the said County, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, • pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed iu the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King Georg* the Fourth., i n -
tituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to. Bank-
rants."

rrVIK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 19th day of April 1836, awarded and issiiid

forth against Samuel Brown, of Tealby, in the County of
Lincoln, Grocer, Draper, and Tailor, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet an the 15th day of October next, at. Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the Public Building, in Mercer-Row, Louth,
in the said County, to Audit >the Accounts of tlie Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the
laid Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made aui
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passed in the sixth year of the reign of His lale Majesty
King1 George tile Fourth, inti tuled " An Act to amend
the 1'aws relating to Bankrupts ;" and the said' Commis-
sioners also intend to meet on tile same (lay, at One in
the Afternoon, and at the same place, to make a Dividend
«f the estate and effect a of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who'have not already proved their d'elits,
are to come prepared t-o prove the same, 'or tl i 'ey wi l l he
excluded the benefit- of the said Dividend. And all-claims
not ' then proved-will he disallowed.

fW^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
'Je date the 29th day of November \8~2ty, awarded and' issued,

forth against James Galrey, of Wheelock', in 'the County 'of
Chester, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and' Chapman, intend to rnee.t
on the 6th day of October next, at Eleven o'Cloi k in the
Forenoon, at the sign of the Hawk, in Haslingtoh, in the said
County, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
afnd effects of the said Bankrupt und'er the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His .late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws re-
lating te Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend
to meet on the same day, at the same hour, and at the
same place, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, s who have
Dot already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will he excluded the benef i t of the said
Dividend- And all claims, not then proved will be
disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing
date the 8th day of July 1835, awarded ainl issued forth

srgainst John Obadiah Newell Rutter, of Lyiningtbn, in the
County of Southampton, Wine and Brandy Merchant, intend
to meet on the 15th of October next, at Two in the Afternoon,
at- the Angel Hotel, Lymington, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the. Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George thfi Fourth, intituled " An Act To amend ths
laws relating to Bankrupts;" and the said 'Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at the same hour, and
at the same place, in order to make a Final Dividend of
the estate and effects'of the said Bankrupt-; when and where the
Creditors, who havf. not already proved their debtV,
are ,to: come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims

• not then proved will be disallowed. ' '

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
ing date the 19tb day of March 1835, awarded and issued-

forth against John Cunnington the elder and John Cunning-
ton the younger, both of Spalding, in the County of Lincoln,
Ironmongers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
i«'e;et on. the 20Ui day of October next, at Ten o'clock, in-
th'c Forenoon, at the White Hart Inu, in Spalding aforesaid, to
Audit the. Accounts of the Assignees of the- estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts under the- said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made- aud passed
in the sixtli year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled "'An- Act to- amend' the tow's
relating to Bankrupts;" and' the- said. Com-rtoissroners also
intend to-meet on the- san>e day, at Twelve ol the Clot It at
Noon,, and at the same place-, to tn&k-e.a Further Dividend Of
the -estate and effects of the said Bankrupts:;- wlieri aitdi where
the Creditors, who hwve not already proved Ch.eir rfebts, -ase 10
coiue prepared to>pro*e'the same, or they will be e'x^tudeit1 th-e
benefit of the sa'-d' Dividend. And ali1 claims u«t then1 proved
•wi l l -be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in- Bankruptcy, Wnrii>.:
date the 8f.b day of December LS35, awarded an-ti issued

forth against Alfred Davis, of Arundel, in the County of Sussex,
Chyraist and Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the..20tb.day oi: October me-xt,, a*.Eleven' of the Clock-i'ri
the Forenoon-, at , the: Dolp&in > ian, iii the Gify of.
Chichester, in order t<i> Audit the Accounts-' of the As- i
signees of'the-estate- and effects-, of th-e said) Bankrupt-u'nder tire
raid Fiat, pursuant-to an Act of Parliament, uiade.and passed in <
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty Ring George -
Hie Fourth, intituled " Am Act to amend the laws relating to •
Bankrupt*;" and1 the said Commissioners also1 intend to moet

y, at Orte JQ the Afteracwn,., and. ;vt tjie same

place, in order to mnke a Further and Final Dividend of tfre
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not ^hen
provc-d will be disallowed.

TJ1HK Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
_L date tit H 21'st day of November 1820, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Reynolds, of Hig-hworth, in the Coonty
of Wilts, Draper, intend to meet on the 27th of October next,
at Eleven of the Cl'ock in the Forenoon, at the Bell Inn,
in Farringdon, in- the County of Berks, in order to Audit
the Accounts -of tiie Assignees of the estate and effects of
the- said Bankrupt- under the said Commission, pursuant to

'an Act of. .Parliament, made and passed iu the sixth year
of t-he reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth
intituled '• An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts;"
and 'the1 said Commissioners also intend' to meet oh the same
dayi at Twelve at Noon, and at the same place, to make a Final.
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who - h a v e not already proved
their debts, are to come, prepared to prove the same, or they
wilt be excluded the benefit of the saki Dividend. And all
claims not then pro fed will be disallowed.

fJlHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
_1_ date the 2d day of April 183G, awarded and issued

forth against John Frances, of Leeds, in the County of York,
Innkeeper and Goaeh Proprietor, intend to meet on the 17th
day of October next, at Ek-ven of the Clock .in the Forenoon,
at the Court-House, in Leeds, to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year, of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend the
laws relating to Bankruuts ;" .and the said Commissioners-
al so intend tu meet on the same day, at Twelve o'clock at' Noon, •
and at the same place1, in ' order to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects -of- -ffie said' Bankrupt ; when and where
the .Creditors-, who" '-have not already proved-' their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
claded the benefit of the said Dividend'. And all' claftire- not"
then proved will be disallo-vy.ed.

rB^UtC, CdiiHniasioners in a Fiat m Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date, the 27th day of 'April 1836, awarded and1 issued'

forth, against William Briseoe Lilly,.. of Birmingham:-, iHa.the-
County of Warwick, Coal-Merchant, Dearer and Chapman-,
intend to meet on the 15th of October next, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon, at the New Royal Hotel, New-Street), Birtainelia-m,
in the said: county of Warwick, to Audit tke Accou-uts
.of £he Assignees of the estate and effects- of the saut,
Bankrupt' under the said Fiat, pursuant to an< Act- of
Parliament, made and passed i-u the sixth year of the reign,
of Mrs late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An.
Act to amend the Irtws relatmic to Bankrupts;" and> the
said' Commissioners also intend' to meet on the sa«ie
day, at' One 6'Cl'ock in the Afternoon, and- at the. sain* place,,
i n " Order to make' a Dividend of the estate- a»>d effects >
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, .wlio-
have not already proved the i r d rel>ts, a*e to cenre (>r«pa*ed'..£o
prove the same, or- they will' be exclmieit (he' benefit of 'tiii
said Dividend. And u-lt clsum-s not Uwn- proved* Vv ill foe' "i ii-
allowetl.

G'ommiSSioners in- a Fiat in1 JJankrwptcy, bearing;
A date the 28tb day of Marcfe J.833, a»ard*d and;

issued1 lorth: agaibsli Henry DaTenpei t,: of tke Town of.
KingsteB-upon-Hu-11, in the County of the same Town,, Grocer,
Dealer and^C'hapmaji (carrying on- business at t.h-e said- Town'
under the s'^yle Or firm of Henry i)avenporf. an-d1 Company), .
intend to meet on the 2- 1st day of October next, at Twelve oi-.
the Clock at Noon, at the GeorgK Inn,- in the said, Tovfr^"^.-
Kingston-upon'-H^ull, in order to make a Second and Final.
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; wlrcn ftii'dt
where the Creditors, who have not' already proved th*ir'd£bts,
are t6 tome prepared to prove the same, or, they will be ex-
cluded thfe benefit of the said Dividend. And' all claim* n'Ot
then proved <*ill be disallowed'. •*

WHEREAS the ConwriJssibriers acting in the prose.
6ut»6n of: a Fifafr in' Bankruptcy iJwnnied' and issued '

f6rt& against- Ardrrbald' LiWc'o'fri BWrgasS, of Blytli, in tbe-
.,. Dealer »id - =



Chapman, have. certi6ed to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to tlie Court of Review in Bankruptcy, tliat
the said Archibald Lincoln BurgaSs hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the Acts of Parlia-
ment made and now in force concerning Bankrupts ;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue • of an Act,
passed iu the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to ' amend
thelnws relating to Bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed
in the 6rst and second years of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy,'' the Certificate of the said Archibald Lincoln Burgass"
vfill be allowed and confirmed by the Court of KeviSw, estab- *
lished by the sari) last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
to the said Court to the contrary on or before the 14th
day of October 1836.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and-issued forth

against William Pound, late of Long-Acre, in- the County of
Middlesex, Carriage Lamp Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
hath certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great liritam,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,- that the said
William Pound hath in all th ings conformed himself
according to the directions of the Acis of Parliament
made and now in force concerning Bankrupts ; this is to
gjre. notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled-" An Act to amend1 the laws relating, to
Bankrupts ;'' and also of an Act, passed in the first ami second
years'of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to- establish:.a Court iu. bankruptcy," .the Certificate of
the said William Pound will be allowed and. confirmed' by
t"he Court of Review, established• by She' said last-mentioned
Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to- the con-
trary on or before the 14th day of October 1836.

W H K U E A S the CommUsioneis acting in the preseco-
• tron of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against James Mitchell, now or late of Holbeck, in the Parish
of Leeds, in the County of York, Cloth-Dresser, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Lord- High Chancellor of.Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said
J;imes Mitchell hath in all things contqrmed himseif ac-
cording to the directions of the. Acts of Parliament uiade-and
now in- force concerning Bankrupts: this is' to give itatice,
that, by virtue of an Act, passed in- the sixth year of the
reign of- His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An- Act to amend the la-ws relating to Bankni}><s ;,"
and- also of an Act, passed in- lire first and second years
of. the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to .establish a Court in Bankruptcy,", the Ctrtificate of the
said Jaiues Mitchell will be allowed ami continued by the
Court of Review, established by th'e said last--i««ntioned
Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary
on or, before the 14th- day of October 1836.

Notice to the Creditors of Mr. James Lang, Merchant and
Shipbuilder, in Dumbarton!

Greerioult, SepiettVtef 19, 183&.

AN-DRBW MUNRO, Merchant and Agent, in Greeriock,
Trustee on the Said sequestrated estates, hereby requests

a itfeeting of the said James Lang's Creditors, to be hel'd
wtiriin ther Tontine Inn, Greenocb", on Tuesday the l l ' i h day
oft)ctober next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, to take into
consideration the propriety of disposing of the heritable' pro-
perty, still unsold, by private bargain, at sums' not l'es« than
the lust upset price* ; and particularly to consider of an
offer ma<ie for the purchase and lease of the dock, builiiing-
yatd, and offices, and to- give directions" to the Trustee
tSereanertt.

Notice to. the Creditors of Archibald Ritchie, sometime Mer-
chant in l'ort-Glast;ow, and William Wardrop, sometime
Merchant in Glasgow, and both-afterwards of the Island ot
T-ri.nidad, and . who traded for sometime in Company,
uujler the firm of Ritchie, Wardrop, Johnston, and Co.

- ' Glasgow, September, 14, 1836

BENJAMIN GRKIG, Merchant, in Glasgow, the volun-
tary and surviving Trustee for the behoof of the Creditor's

of the1 said Archibald Kitcbie, aud Trustee on the sequestrated

state of the said William Wardrop, hereby intimates, that
tales of the affairs of these parties, so far as they have come

upder his management and control, and the accounts of his
receiptyand disbursements, which have been examined and.
docqueied by the Commissioners on Mr. Wardrop's estate/; He-
at'the Office of M'Grigor, Murray, and M'Grigor, No. 52,
~eorge-Square, for the inspection of the Creditors, along with
a scheme of ranking and division among the Creditors ; and
hat, 'upon Tuesday the 25th day of October next, he will p'ay

a dividend' at his Office, No. 90, Candleriggs-Street, to all the-
reditors whose debts have been claimed, admitted, and proved-,

upoa tliesa estates.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. B.—See the Notice at the end of these Adven-
tisemerits.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard as follows : . .,'-

At the Court-House, at Wakefieldj on the 14th day.-
of October i&J 6, at Ten o'Clock in. the "Fore-
noon.. """

John Nicholson, late of Coach -Row,., Bradford-Moor, York-
shire, Cofdwainec.' '

Itrciiard Harrap, formerly of Darley>Str<et, Leeds. Yorkshire,
and-late of Meanwood-Koad,.Leeds, Attorney at Law.

Christopher Smithson, late of Hrckmondwicke, Leeds, York-
Shire, Journeyman Blanket-Matter.

William Wood, formerly of Holbeck, Yorkshire, Journeyman,.
"Maltster, afterwards of the Blue Belt Inn, Holbeck afore-
sa d, Innkeeper, then of Little' Holbeck, Maltster, th'en of
Clemonlhorpe, Yorkshire, Journeyman Maltster, then'of t he--
Blue Bell, Micklegate, York, Innkeeper , 'and late of Jack-
Lane,. Meadow-Lane, Leeds,' Journeyman-Maltster.

William Hirst, formerly, o'f 'School-Close, Leeds,,Yorkshire,,
Merchant and Cloth M-'anufacturer; then of C'oburg-Street^.
afterwards of Queen's-Place, and late ot Grove-Place, Leeds,,
out of business'. . . '

Charles Newby, fpfmerljs of Norton, near A;skern, Yorkshire^
Innkeeper and Higgler, a'ftef'wards of Doncaster, Yorkshire,
Beer, Seller and'Higgler ,'iind late Lobourer.

Willia'm Martin, formerly: of Barnty-upon-Don, near Don-
caster, Yorkshire',. Farmer, and late ot Doncaster, ovft 6f~
riu'siness. - • • . . .

Hannah Kay, formerly of Ben.tley, near Doncaster, Yorkshire,..
,- Shopkeeper, and late Charwoman.
John'1 Wfather the'yburiger, formerly of Skarrow, near Ripon,-

Yorkshire,'Dealer in Ale', and late of- RipOn, AgriculturaL..
Labourer.

George Bell, late of Cond-End, in.Kna'resborough, Yorkshire,,
Flax-nres^er.

William MarVh, late O'f Attercliffe/near Sheffield, Yorkshire^.
Spring Kniie Cutler.

Eliza1 Marsh, late of At terttirTe, Sheffield, Yorkshire.
Will iam' Th&nusbii, late Ol Tadcaster', Yorkshire, Publicaa,,

for'mferVy Publica'n arid Painfer.
John Metcalfe, late of Crossfiehl,, Halifax, Yorkshire, Hay-...

Dealer: formerly Joiner.
William Bradley, formerly In'.York Castle, afterwards of No. 4,.

BlossOm-Sfrret, York', tfien of AcOmb, near York, out of
business, next of Elland, neftr Hi'tfifa-x, Yorkshire, formerly..
in business in- \Vaterliotise-Street, and Jat.terly in Kih'^'s-
Cri'Ss-Street,'Halifax, and late of Acomb aforesaid, Archi-
tect. . " ' ' ' .:- '

Charles U'ilks, late of Bramham, near Wetherby, Yorkshire, .
Boot and Shoe Maker. . . . . . ''

•lames C'rabiree, late of .Hejjtonstall, Halifax, Yorksiiircr.
Codon Manufacturer.. ,t;i'<. . . . - - .

Samuel Burnett , formerly of Halifax, Yorkshire, in Copartner--
• ship with Henry and Daniel B(irnett;'-as Stone Mason's, I'iien-'

of Cheapsicle,'Halifax, Dealer in Ale'afld'Stone Mason, t'heri;:
| of 'Mile Thorne, Halifax, Dealer' in' Ajey Sh'dpte'ejper, .'aaii

• • Stone Mason,..nnd-.late:StoneMas6n onl'y\ '̂  " ' " ^ '• '
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Martin Dawson, formerly of Windhill Cragg, »f»r Bradford,

Yorkshire, Farmer, and late Labourer.
Charles Roach, late of \Vegtgate, Wakefield, Carver, Gilder,

and Publican.
Joh« Dawson, formerly of Hinchliffe Mill, near Holaifirt'h,

Yorkshire, Retailer of Beer and Clothier, and late of
• Anstonley, Holiufirih, Clothier.

Ann Townend, formerly of Hightown, Leeds, Yorkshire,
Card-Maker, in Partnership with William Townend, at
Card-Makers, and late of same place, out of business.

At the Court-House, at Wakefield, on the loth day
of October 1836, at Teu o'clock in the Fore-
noon.

John Lamb, formerly of Trinity-Street, Leeds, Green-Grocer,
tken of Lisbon-Street, Leeds, out of business, and late
of Wydam-Gardens, near Leeds, Gardenar, Tea-House-
Keeper, and Dealer in Ale.

John Todd, late «f Haitibletoa, near Selby, Yorkshire, Shop-
keeper and Corn and Coal-Dealer.

JUatthew Brooke, formerly of Saint Sepulchre-Gate, Dom-
caster, Yorkshire, Hair-Dresser trad Graeer, and late Hair-
Dresser.

Thomas . Crawshaw, formerly of Le«4», out of business,
afterwards of Bradford, Ageut to a Colliery, then of
Newton-Lane-End, near Wakefield, tken of Sandal, near
Wakerield, out of business.

Henry Kishworth, formerly of Westjate, Wakefield, Gentle-
man, afterwards of Frederick's-Place, Old Jewry, London,
Attorney's Clerk, then of Wakefield, Attorney at Law, in
Copartnership with John Crafts, under the firm of Crafts
and Risliworth, Attorneys at Law, afterwards of Bou-
logne-sur-Mer, France, then of No. 4, Union-Buildings,
New K«nt-Koad, Southwark, Surrey, afterwards «f tue
King's-Bencb Prison, and lata of Wakefield, Gentleman, in
ha business.

John Lindley Jones, formerly of WakeQeld, afterwards of
Little Blake-Street, York, and late of Wakefield, Butcher.

Joseph Sliaw, formerly of Button-Lune, then of Trippet-
I.ane, Sheliield, Comb-Manufacturer, and late of Rother-

. ham, Yorkshire, Journeyman Coiub-Mak«r.
Rodney Hillatu, late of Great Horton, Bradford, Yorkshire,

Collier, and since Coal-Leader.
Benjamin Joy, formerly of Saint James's-Street, Clotb-

'Dresser, and late of Hunslel-Lane, Leeds, Cloth-Dresser
'and Retailer of Beer.

Thomas Rogers, formerly of Hermitage-Street, Sheffield,
Hawker and Dealer in Horns and bones, then of Her-
mitage Street aforesaid, and late lodging in Shilden-Street,
Sheffield, Dealer in Cutlery, Bones, Horns, &c.

John Appleyard, formerly (if Shelf, Halifax, Stone-Delver
and Shopkeeper, afterwnrds of Northowram, Halifax, Stone-
Deker and lletailer of Beer, and late Stone-Delver
only.

Henry Haggitt, late of Goole, Yorkshire, Shopkeeper, and
Book-Keeper to Joseph Fletcher, of No. 231, Wapping,
'London, Wharfinger, and since Shopkeeper only.

William Dix&on, formerly of Lincoln, and late of Fargate,
Sheffield, Joiner and Builder.

Aflam Jessop, formerly of Dewsbury, Yorkshire, then ef
G»rgrave, near Skipton, and late of Dewsbury, Card-
Maker.

Benjamin Woodson, formerly of Wakefield, Joiner and Cabi-
net-Maker, Appraiser, and Furniture Broker, and Dealer in
'Ale, and late of Wakefield, Joiner and Cabinet-Maker, Ap-
praiser, itnd Furniture Broker.

Zephaniah C'rowther, formerly of the Market-Place, Don-
caster, Clothier, in Partnership with James Crowther, tken
of Lockwoo.d, near Huddersfield, Yorkshire, and late of
Fishergate, Doncaster, Publican.

Samuel Catherall, formerly of Bradshaw-Head, near Keigbley,
Yorkshire, in Partnership with Jonathan Catherall, and
liite of Swill-Hill, in Orenden, near Halifax Riding,
Potter.

Tlioinas Seaman, formerly of Springfield-Place, near Sheffield,
Merchant, and Manufacturer,,,in.Partnership with William
lirigluuiore Mitchell, under 'tlie linn of Mitchell, Seaman,
and to. then of Gell-Terntce, Sheffield, out of business,
then of Derby-Street, Ciieetha'ii-Hill, Manchester, Com- ,
nion Brewer and Hop-Merchant, afterwards Coach Pro-
prietor, and late of-Regent-Street, Sheffield, Accountant.

Henry Harrison, formerly of Low Burton-Hall, ueur Masliam,

• Yorkihire, Farmer, and lata of Greweltborpe, near Masham,
Yorkshire, out of business.

James Nicholl, late of Warley, near Halifax, Woollen Manu-
facturer.

William Berry, formerly of Lane, near Huddersfield, York-
shire, Dresser, afterwards Pig-Jobber and Cattle-Dealer,

, then of Meltham, near Huddersfield, Farmer, then of Raw-
thorpe-Hall, HuddersGeld, Weaver, then of Morley, near
Leeds, Dresser, then of Mold-Green, near Huddersfield,
Spinner and Dresser, and late of Nook, near Huddersfield,
Weaver.

Edward Bycroft, formerly of Pond-Street, Sheffield, Comb-
Manufacturer and Dealer in Bones, Horns, and Hoof*,
and Beer-House-Keeper, afterwards of Spring-Lane, iu
Eccleshall fiierlow, Sheffield, Comb-Manufacturer only,
then of Pond-Street aforesaid, Journeyman Comb-Maker,
aud late of Mills-Sand, Sheffield, out of employment.

At the Court-House, at Wakefield, on the 17th day
of October 1836, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
noon.

Joseph Seeker, formerly of Leptoa, near Huddersfield, York-
shire, afterwards of Gawthorp-Green, in Lepton aforesaid,
and late of Aldmondbury, near Huddersneld aforesaid,
Fancy Waistcoat Piece Manufacturer.

John Haley, late of Ontgang, in the Township of Brainier,
near Leeds, Yorkshire, formerly Journeyman Woollen Cloth-
Weaver and Retailer of Beer, since Clothier, and lately
Journeyman Woollen Cloth-Weaver. •

William Whitehead, late of Rawmarsh, near Rot her ham, York-
shire, Butcher, afterwards Butcher and Publican, and fiaoc
Butcher only.

William Pickering, formerly of Trafalgar-Streat, and lata *f
: Waterloo-Street, both in Leeds, Yorkshire, Common Carrier
i and Porter-Dealer.

Charles Mangham, late of Thorpe Hesley, near Rotherhaw,
Yorkshire, Labourer.

Joseph Wbiteley, formerly of Agbrigp, near Wakefield, York-
shire1, Corn-Dealer and Shopkeeper, and late of Agbrigg
aforesaid, Carrier.

William Pickard, late of Armley Hall, near Leeds, Yorkshire,
Clothier.

William Auitick, late of Sheffield, Yorkshire, Rasor Scale-
Presser.

John Hall, formerly of Prussia-Street, afterwards of Leadenhall-
Street, since of Star-Street, then of Saint John't-Sqaare,

: then of Mill-Street-Bank, then of Templars-Street, and late
of EdwardrStreet, all in Leeds, Yorkshire, Shoe-Maker.

Joseph Green, formerly of Cross-Street-Bank, afterwards ef
Mill-Street, March-Lane, then of Dyer's-Street, then of
High-Street, and late of Burmantofti, all in Leeds, York-
shire, Joiner and Cabinet-Maker.

George Taylor, late of Meltbam, near Huddersfield, Yorkshire,
Clothier.

Benjamin Marshall, formerly of High-House-Terrace, Owler-
ton, near Sheffield, Yorkshire, Britannia-Metal Smith,
afterwards a Prisoner for Debt in the Castle of York, since
•f Daisy-Walk, Sheffield aforesaid, then of High-House-
Terrace, Qwlertou aforesaid, and late of Ball-Street, Shef-
field aforesaid, Britannia-Metal-Smith.

Edward Greenwood the elder, formerly of Wakefield, Yorkshire,
Traveller, then of Dewshury New Koa<(, near Leeds, in th«
said County, then of Little Saint James's-Street, in Leedi
aforesaid, out of business, then «f Portland-Street, Leeds
aforesaid, Traveller, and late of Wellington-Street, Leeds
'aforesaid, out of business.

George Wilkinson the younger, formerly of Blaxtnn, near
Doncaster, Yorkshire, Brick and Tile-Maker and Dealer in
Coals, afterwards of Fitzwilliam-Street, Sheffield, Yorkshire,
Brick and Tile-Maker only, then of Gringlry, Nottingham-
shire, and late of Blaxton aforesaid, Journeyman Brick and
Tile-Maker, occasionally residing at Cahtley, aear Don-
caster.

John Seaman (sued with Thomas Seaman), late of Attercliffe,
near Sheltuld, Yorkshire, Gentleman's Servant.

James Thompson, formerly or" Bradford, Yorkshire, Geer-
Striker and Parish Clerk, and late of the same place, Inn-
keeper.

John Froggatt, late of Scoles, near Rotherham, Yorkshire,
Hawker, Dealer in Cuttlery and Old Iron, and Labourer.

John Speight, formerly of Stainbard, near Dewsbury, York--
shire, Journeyman Carpenter, afterwards of Mirneld, near
Dewsbury aforesaid, Journeyman Carpenter and Shop-
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keeper, and late of Thornhill Lees, near Dewsbury afore-
said, Journeyman Carpenter and Shopkeeper, and since
Journeyman Carpenter only.

William Turner, late of Nursery-Lane, Sheffield, Yorkshire,
Scissor-Chaser ami Silver-Filer.

Joseph Wilkinson, formerly of Kingston-upon-Hull, Clerk to
William Slade, of that place, Corn-Factor, afterwards of
Leeds, Yorkshire, Clerk and Traveller to Edward Hudson,
of King's-Mills, Leeds aforesaid, Corn -Merchant, since of
No. 25, East-Street, and Jate of Vicar-Lane, both in Leeds
aforesaid, and, at the t ime of residence iu Vicar-Lane afore-
said, occupying a Warehouse in the Wheat- Sheaf- Yard,
Upperbead-Row, Leeds, Dealer in Flour and Horse-
Corn.

Thomas Amory, formerly of Pemliroke, South Wales, Major,
on half pay, in the 5th Garrison Battalion, afterwards of
Rochdale and OMIiam, Lancashire, Major and Barrack-
Master, and late of Frtirfield-Bouse, Hill-Foot, near
Sheffield, Yorkshire, Major and Master of Sheffield Bar-
racks.

Alexander Little, formerly of Skipton, Yorkshire, Grocer,
then of Bradford, Grocer, afterwards- of Bingl'ey, Innkeeper, ;
and late of Skipton, Innkeeper, all m Yorkshire. \

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom the
Creditors have removed,, by an order of the Court,
from a gaol in or near London for hearing in the
country, such notice of opposition will be sufficient
if given one clear da>y before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court, in London, on
Mondays,. Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four ; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to. the Act,. 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N.B. Entrance to- the Office in Portugal- street,.
Lincoln's-inn-fieldsv

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
and all books,, papers, and writings filed therewith,
will be produced for inspection and examination
by the Clerk of the Peace^ Towrt Clerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have been- di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the Office
of such Clerk of the Peace or other person ; and
copies of the petition: and schedule, or sueh part
thereof as shaH be required, will be there provided,
according to fche Act, 7 Geo. 4,. e: 57, sec. 77, or
the Act, 5 Geo. 61, see. 4, c.. 1 1, a* the ease may be.

NOTICE is hereby, given, that & meeting of the Creditors
of John Barnard, late of Wantage, in the County of Berks,
Gingerbread Baker and Fruit Dealer, an Insolvent Debtor,
will be held on Monday the 10th day of October next, at Four
o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Wil-
liam Ormond, Solicitor, at Wantage aforesaid, to determine,
approve, and direct in what manner, and at what place, the
real estate of the said Insolvent sball be sold by public auction,
pursuant to the directions of the Statutes now in force for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in that case made and pro-
vided.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the esinte and tffee^s of
the Reverend Joseph Hilton, Clerk, formerly of JjptK-x, in th«
County of Stafford, afterwards of Lymii, in the County of
Chester, and late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
an Insolvent Debtor, whose petition is numbered 16,380,
hath caused his account of the said estate and effects, duly
sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors ; the Creditors of the said Insolvent are requested
to meet the Assignee at the Office of Mr. Morecrett, Solicitor,
No. 3:2, Church-Street , Liverpool, hi the County of Lancaster,,
on the 4th. of November next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon precisely, when and where the Assignee will declaro
the amount of the balance m bis hands, and proceed to-
make a Dividend with the same amongst the Creditor*
whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by
the said Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof,,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends as-
may be made according to the Statute.—If any person has
a demand which' is staled in the schedule, but is disputed,
therein, either in- whole or in part; or if. the said Insol-
vent, the said Assignee, or any Creditor, objects- to any
debt mentioned therein,, such claims and objections must he-
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceed-
ings maybe bad' for the examination and; decision of the same
according to-the Statute.

THE Creditors of the Reverend Daniel GuiWord Wait*
Clerk, an Insolvent. Debtor, who was lately discharged, frout
His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, under and by virtue of. art
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the seventh year of
the reigu of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend and consolidate the laws for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are desired to meet
the Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate, on Monday the
I0th day of October-next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon pre-
cisely, at the dwelling-house of Nancy Clifton, Widow., called
or known by the name or- sign of the Talbot Inn, situ«tu in,
Bath-Street, in the City of Bristol, to assent to. or- dissent from
the said Assignees prosecuting, a suit in equity against the said.
Daniel Guiliiford Wait, Clerk, and another, for the purpose 06
obtaining a fit and proper person lo be appointed a receiver of
all, tithes, or compositions for tithes, now due and in arrear, or
to become due to the said Insolvent's estate, from the several
occupiers of farnis, lands, anil premises, situate wi th in tlie
Bectory and Parish, of Blagdon, in the. County of Somerset, or
any or either of them ;. and also to. assent to or dissent front
the said Assignees appointing a. fit and proper person to be a*,
receiver of such, tithes or compositions without such suit as-
aforesaid..

NOTICE is hereby given-, that a. meeting; of the Creditors-
oi John Waltho, late ef. Rugeley, in the County of Stafford,
Licenced Victualler and Driver, of a. Mail Cart, but now in>
His-Majesty's-County Gaoli at Stafford, an Insolvent Debtor,
will be held nt the-Talbot A-rms Inn, in Rugeley,. on Thursday
tbe- 13th day of October next, at Four ot the Clock in the-
Afternoon, in, order to consider and determine upon the pro-
priety of commencing an action of trover, or other proceed-
ings, against a person, who will then be named, to recover
certain goods- and effects, or the full and actual value thereof,,
belonging to the Insolvent, and taken- by such.person and sold,
under pretence of a bill of sale ; and also to take, into con-
sideration the best means of obtaining possession of the-
account books and other papers of the said Insolvent and re-
lating: to bis affairs ;. and. also the propriety of preferring one
or more bill er bills of indictment against certain persons, to-
be then named, for a conspiracy to defraud the Creditors of
the said Insolvent, and to prevent their obtaining, possession,
of the books, papers, effects, and state- of. affairs- of the said)
Insolvent, or. otherwise; and also to determine what steps
shall be taken as-to the possession of the public house and pre-
mises, held by the Insolvent, and the payment of the rent
thereof, and 06 taking proceedings against certain persons for
the recovery of debts due, or appearing to be owing, to the
estate of tbe said Insolvent;: and generally to consider the state-
and affairs of the said Insolvent, anil to adopt such, resolu-
tions in respect thereof as may be thought proper ;. all which,
matters and things aforesaid are intended to be had and taken
at the cost and risk of the said Insolvent's estate.
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